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ACREAGE CUT 
BEING URGED

ArgaaieBU Given By Federal Farm 
Board Point Valne Of 

Raiainc Lena Cotton

The Federal Farm Board urgoi 
that every effort b« made to redoce 
the cotton acreage in the South by 
not leaa than 6,000,000 arret in 1930.

The foBovring oMential facta aa ta  
the cotton aituation were prepared 
from data aasembled by Dr. O. C. 
Stine, principal agricultural econom* 
iat of the United Statea Department 
of Agriculture, and were preaented 
for wide diaaemination at the Jack- 
aon (Miaa.) eonfemece on acreage:

If the aame aeregae be planted to 
cotton in 19S0 aa wai jrianted in 
1929 (47^69,000 acrea) and the yield 
l>e the average of the laat five yean 

162.7 pounda per acre) the yield 
cn the acrea harveated <45,981,000 in 
1929) would be 16,000,000 balaa or 
more.

If the yield on the 1929 acreage 
would equal that of 1926 (182.6 Iba. 
per acre) the crop would reach 17,*
600.000 bales.

A carry-over. of 3,000,000 bales in 
thia country would make a total of 
18,OM,00 bales of cotton for sale 
during 1930. If the 3,000,000 bales 
are added to a possible 17,000,000> 
h •  1 e crop the total would b e 
20,6(X),000 bales. World consumption 
of American cotton was about 16,* 
000,000 bales last season.

Either of these figures would re
sult in a disaster to the South and 
would affect all lines of industry.

Lons Of 9600,000.000
la 1926 the record cotton crop of

19.000. 000 bales sold for lees than
91.000. 000.000, whereas 10,000,000 
hales in 1923 sold for 91.600,000,•
000. That means that farmen pick
ed and ginned 8,000,000 bales in 1926 
gave them to the world free of 
charge, and, in effect, paid 9600,000,- 
000 for the privilege.

The Federal Farm Board has made 
H deal’ that H cannot avert a cott>n 
crisis unless farmers reduce the ac
reage substantially.

Texas in 1929 planted 18,912,000 
acres in cotton, compared with 18,-
948.000 acres in 1926 and 19,139,000 
acrea in 1926. Much of this land is 
marginal a n d  submarginal a n d  
should not be planted to cotton at all

On the 18,948,000 acres planted in 
1926 Texas raised a crop of 6,600,- 
000 bales and it te estimated that 
nearly 400,000 bales were unpicked 
because of low prices. The total es- 
tiasated production for Texas that 
year was around 6,000,000 bales 
This figure gives aa idea of what 
might happen op a large acreage if 
conditions prove favorable to th 
crop.

The achool is in receipt of a lov
ing cup won by the boys* chorus last 
spriiw at the South Plains Music 
Festival. The local high school won 
idistinction last year at these con- 

The same contests are to be 
this year, bat as yet little in 

formation has been received by the 
‘afaoka High School as to when, 

etc., that they will be hdd. 
Forts are being made to get the 
tired informatioii as soon as pos- 

tiMe.|

^oy Scout Executive 
\Prcd9e8 Slaton*$ Work

Aev.) L. O. H. Wiliams, acting 
oy scout eneentive of the Sooth 

area, and Oeorge Eaton were 
ere from Lubbock Friday in the 

of that organisation. From 
Ills place they went to OTkmnell 

thence to Lameaa.
■ev  ̂ Mr. Williams has been serv

es scout exeeotive the past ser- 
months without pay and has 
devoting much time to the 
He reports that the debt 

the «rgaBinMt|on has been 
from 16,900.00 a year ago to

0.00 at -the present time, while 
has been aa, increase of 200 

the nmatbership d ^ n g  the same 
iod. **W. B. Slaton of your city 
to be eoagratulated upon the fine 

ho has done in assisting us to 
this debt,” Rev. Mr. Williams 

Mr. Slaton is one of the 
lidents of the organisation. 

Base and W. S. Anglin and 
asaisUnU were also highly 

ted by Mr. Williams for 
,geod aeooi work they have keen

Girl Holds High
Attendance Record

Toy Thompson of the eighth grade 
has a record that cannot be equalled 
by anyone of our knowledge and cer
tainly by few of the pupils of the 
state. During her eight years she 
has been neither absent nor tardy. 
Toy has certificates for every year 
she has been in school, showing this 
unusual record

WILSON WINNER ZONE MEETING 
IN BASKETBALL PROGRAM GIVEN

Defeats Grassland, Rural Champions 
For Right To Eater The 

District Tournament

B U ST  KILLS 
O’DONNELL MAN

Ben Cox Victim Of Accident In 
Well Seven Miles South 

Of O’Donael' t

Ben Cox, a prominent farmer liv
ing seven miles southwest of O’Don
nell. died at a sanitaiium in Laraesa 
Monday afternoon from injuries re
ceived while doing some blasting in 
a well being dug on his farm, ac- 
‘ordlng to Judge G. C. Grider.

The fuse had been lighted but 
thinking that it had been extinguish
ed, Mr. Cox returned to the well and 
was Just in the act of looking into it 
when the explosion occurred. Rocks 
and dirt struck him in the face with 
such force as to m u lt  in his death 
an hour or two later.

The funeral was conducted at O’
Donnell Tuesday afternoon.

Don Clinton Marries 
Prominent Plains Man

Using the doable ring ceremony, a 
beautiful home wedding was oon- 
summated here last Friday evening 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Clinton, when their daughter. Miss 
Don, was given in marriage to Mr. 
Durwood McGinty of Plains, Rev. R. 
T. Breedlove, pastor of the Method- 
'st Chnreft, officiating. A sumptioas 
dinner followed the wadding c«re- 
mony, after which the bride and 
groom left immediately on a honey- 
mooir trip to Roswell, New Mexico.

This was not only the bride’s ered- 
ding day but it was also her birth
day, which, happily, fell also on St. 
Vaientine'a Oay, and forever here
after the bride will celebrate the 
three occasions on the same day 
each year.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. Clinton of this dty 
and is one of Tahoka*s most popular 
'oung women. After graduating in 

the Tahoka High School a few years 
‘•go she attended the Weet Texas 
State Teachers College at Canyon 
and later the Texas Technological 
College at Lubbock. She has been 
teaching since surly last fall near 
Plains in Yoakum County.

Mr. McGinty is engaged in the ab
stract busiaeps al Plains and is now 
s candidate for sheriff of Yoakum 
county. His parents and several 
brothers and also Mr. and Mrs. 
Thither Nevels of Plains erere here 
for the wedding. Another brother, 
Mr. Oscar McGinty and wife, of thia 
county and several Tahoka friends 
wore also witnesses to the happy 
event.

-H^llo World** Minute 
Men Here Tuesday

Jack Casey and W. M. Caraway, 
both of Shreveport, La^ were here 
Tuesday representing W. K. Hender- 
son of the ”Hello World” broadcaet- 
ing station making'arrangementa for 
a public meeting* to be held here one 
night next week, when they hope to 
effect an organisation to fight the 
chain stores. They were to hold suck 
a Ineeting in Lamesa Tuesday night, 
in Littlefield Wednesday night. Spur 
Thursday night, Lubbock Friday 
night, and Slaton Monday night. We 
erg b'nhble to announce what night 
they erill be in Tahoka.

Miss Halseu Now 
Albany H, D, Agent

Many frienda throssghout Lynn 
county will be interested in the fact 
that Miss Milie M. Halsey, formerly 
home dcnwnstmtkm agent here, has 
recently aeceptnfl a similar position 
at Albany. She writhe that her of- 
flee W su 4he first floor in the court 
bouse aiid that aha 'will bo glad to 
see any «f her Lyan county friends 
who happeu to pans that way.

'O —

•'I
prefitl

The Wilson boys tesm won the 
championship for the entire county 
Monday afternoon, winning over 
Grassland by a large margin. We 
failed to get the exact score.

Basketball teanu and fans were 
here from a number of rural com
munities last Saturday contesting 
for the championship.

The first game was between New 
Home and Grassland, the latter win
ning by a acore cf 19 to 6.

The second game was played by 
T-Bar and New Lynn, T-Bar win
ning by a acore of 16 to 12.

The final game was between the 
winners in the first two. Grassland 
and T-Bar, Grassland won by a 
score of 27 to 23. Jones of Grass
land was the high point man, with 
IS p:ints to his credit. Moore of 
T-Bar was second best, with 12 
points to his credit.

The line up in this final contest 
was aa follows: Grassland—Jones 
and Thomas, forwards; Chapman, 
center; Norman a n d  Crawford, 
guards. T-Bar—Moore and 'McMil- 
lian, forward, Adams, center, and 
Waldrip and Ray, guards.

In the afternoon there was a fanse 
between the T'Bar and New Home 
girls, the T-Bar tesm winning by a 
score of 17 to 15.

EDITH H. D. CLUB MET 
The Edith H. D. Club met with 

Mrs. J. T. Owens February 12th. 
There were eight members present 
and the county agent Miss Green- 
wade gave a demonstration on hem 
stitchihg and bermoda fagoting 
which w« eitjoyed vsry~much. The 
bostaoB served peaches with whipped 
erssun and cakes after which we ad
journed till another day.—Reporter

Colorado Man New 
Manager Jon?s* Store
C. E. (Bob) Stubblefield, formerly 

of the Acorn Stores of Colorado 
City, is here aa the new manager of 
The Jones Dry Goods store, auoceed- 
‘ng T. H. Speight, who recently re
signed. Mr. Stubblefield la a young 
man of pleasing personality and has 
had considerable experisnee aa a 
buaiaesa man. ^

Mr. Speight has hnnqunced no 
plans for the future but his family 
will remain here till the clone of 
school and possibly longer.

Interest Keen In
Typing Contests

iMuch interoat is being manifested 
in the coming League contest for 
typewriting students to be held noon 
at Lubbock. The local students are 
pointing to this contest and sxpaet 
to give a good account of thamselvsa- 
As an evidence that tho work of this 
department is efficient, only recently 
a pupil entered who has been taking 
typesrriting work in a noted business 
ctllege. Her remark was that the 
local teacher was so far ahead of 
the one in the business college that 
she had decided to transfer to the 
local high school. /

Thief Steals Plow 
From W, L, Burleson

Some thief or thieves hooked on to 
a two-row lister planter at the place 
‘f  business of the Burleson Grain 
(Company some time iluring Tues
day night. Investigation.-made by
Mr. Bprelsoa Wednesday morning 
revealed the fact that the thieves 
had dragged the plow down near the 
cemetery, where'it eras loaded on to 
a  track and,hauled away. The plow 
ssUa for about 9190.00 and had Just 
been set up preparatory to be offer
ed for sale.

Mr. Burleson notified officers as 
soon ns the theft was discovered but 
as yet he has no clue aa to the Iden- 
ity of the thieves.

Mrs. Robert Davis and her two 
little sens. Hdbert Edward and Joe 
Bob. add Mrs. -Barton e f Eastland 
spent several days in the heme .of 
Mrs. Davis’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
8. Duels.—.

Methodist Women’s Missionary So
ciety to be held in O’Donnell 

Wednesday, Feb. 26th

Women from all over this section 
will meet in O’Donnell Wednesdayt 
February 26th, for the Zone meeting 
of the 'Methodist Women’s Mission 
ary Societies. The program follows 

10:00 A. M. Devotional—Mrs. N. 
F. Peterson, MoCarty.

Welcome—Mrs. L, E. Robinson, 
O’Donnell.

Response—Mrs. W. B. Sis ton,
Tahoka.

Vocal Solo—Mrs, T. M. Garner, 
O’Donnell.

Discussions:
1, Duties cf President and Vice- 

President—Mrs. J. C. Lovrieas, 
I-ami

2. Duties of Corresponding Sec
retary—Mrs. W. L. Marr, Lamesa
3. Duties of Mission Study Sup

erintendent—Mrs. O M. Stewart. 
Tshoka.
Seng
Praye’r.

Noon
Devotional—Mrs. B. M. Haymea, 

O'Donnell.
Round Table Dlacusdion:

1. Connectional Trshaursr— 
Leader, Mrs. Ben Moore, O'- 
Doonell.

2, Social Service—Leader, Mrs. 
Ouy Sinspaon. .O’Donnell.

Reading—Mrs. Sid Wells, Lamess 
How la the Missionary Voice a 

Help?—Mtm. D. M. Estes, O'Dosinell 
Christian Stswradship—Mrs. R. 

W. Fenton, Tahoka.
Song—ODonneU Juniors. 
Discussion of Problems and Ques

tion Box.
Reports from each Scclety of Imat 

Year’s Work. .
Business Session.
Conssera tian Service.

Mrs. M. B. Hood, O'Doaneil, Zone 
liCader.

PHEBE WARNER 
TO SPEM  HERE

Noted Club Woman To Appear Be
fore Lynn County Public 

Thursday, Feb. 27th

Central Ward Adds 
New Play Equipment
Moot of the little tots of the (Cen

tral Ward are "now merrily swinging 
around on the new ocean wave. This 
is a new piece of equipment pur
chased through funds aecumlating in 
the lunch room department. Atten
tion Is called to the fact that this 
cean wave Is intended for little tots 

and not for grown-ups. The re
quest is made that large boys and 
girls and grown-ups refrain from 
using this equipment on Saturdays 
and Sundays.

Will Observe ** Visits 
Your School** Week

The first week in March, extend
ing from March 3rd through March 
7th, has been set aside as ”Visii- 
Your-Sckool-Week”. The purpose is 
to get every patron to pay a visit 
to the schools eomeiime during the 
year. The teachers and school board 
feel that the work of tho achool is of 
awh importance that every patron 
should know something about IL Thh 
program was to have been imtitut- 
ed in the Fall, but other activitioa 
were too auaMrons, and p«oDl« gen
erally were too busy to earry It out.

Wilson School Doing 
Very Effective Work

County Superintendent H. P. Cave- 
ness visited tho school a t Wilsoa 
Wednesday morning and he reports 
that he found the faniHif there do
ing very fine work with A. L, Faa- 
bion as Buperintendent. The school 
is aa affiliated school, erith well 
equipped Agriculture and Home Ec
onomies deparUnents. He says that 
W. M. Kopoekyv teacher of agricnl- 
tnre, and his classes aye busy terrac
ing land In the vicinity of Wilson 
and culling flocks of poultry for the 
farmers.

The Wilson bswkethdll team won

Mrs. Phebe K. Warner of Claude 
will address the home demenstration 
'luba of Lynn county at 2:30 p. m. 
next Thursday, February 27th, in 
the county court ro.im. The public 
generally is invited. She will apeak 
to tho members of the Phebe K. 
Warner club that night.

Mrs. Warner is well known here 
and throghout Texas. In fact she is 
well known among club sromen 
through, ut the United Statea. She 
la a very brilliant and capable wo
man, and her addresses are always 
peppy and intereeting, the men as 
well as the women enjoying them.

Mrs. Warner has been here many 
Mmeo before and she was so favor
ably known here several years ago 
when the sromen of the town organ
ised a civic club that they named it 
in her honor. She should have a 
large audience when she speaks here 
next Thursday afternoon.

----- —— o- ' ■ ■
New Home Youth

Accidentally Shot
LUBBOCK, February I8 .- J .  W. 

Bleaker, 13 yaar-eid sea of Mr. and 
Mrs. W^ R. Blocker of the New 
Homo cemmaaity, was critically in
jured Monday afternoon about 1:90 
o’clock when a .22 rifle eras aeci- 
dentally discharged, the bullet lodg
ing in his neck.

The lad eras brought to the Lub
bock sanitarium early last evening 
for emergency ti«4atraent. Exami
nation revealed that the ballet had 
entered the throat, piercing the tra
chea and esophagus and probably 
lodging at the base of the tongue. 
Physicians state that, when brought 
in by relatives, the boy was suffer
ing through lack of sofficiant air 
reaching his kings caQsed by the 
wound.

At time ef the accident the lad 
was riding a plow srith a neighbor 
c mpanion, Bert Applegate, and hsu) 
placed the rifle on the beam of the 
vehicle. The hammer was aoeident- 
slly bumped against the beam and 
the discharge followed. BLcker’s 
brother stated that he had gone into 
the field hunting.

Condition ef the youth last night 
was considered very serious though 
some hope was held for his recovery.

May Drug Company 
Opens Store Today

A new drug store was opened by 
the May Drug Company in the Hall 
Robinson building on the west side 
of the square today. R. E. May, for. 
merly of Deademona, is tho proprie
tor. This is the first business of its 
kind to open in that section of the 
business district and srill doubtless 
prove to be a distinct ahset to that 
section.

Mr. May Is an experienced drug
gist. He Is not u n k i^ n  here, hav
ing several friends here ssho former
ly resided in Eastland ceanty, and 
they, commend him highly as a gen- 
tleawn and a eitlsea.

Institute League'
' Work In Grades

The work of tha Interseholastic 
League has begun in earnest in the
local schoola With the latrodoctlon

th.‘ Iy n n ";;;in t7 ^ « p l « ^ i .
wlU play In the flrat ptelimlnary of
the district toornameiii at Labbock have bemi _ma^ to reach all child-
beginning at 19 a. m. Friday. Wil
son plays P<M̂  ^  2 p. a -  Friday and, 
will play some, oChar. team i t  10:30 
a. m. Satusday.  ̂ j

The Lynn County l^em eaa a tll 
be had for $189 per yaaf—« f lai I

la school, and so 600 child- 
rea are now practicing the different 
aethritiea* -Beveral new eentests are 
to he tried out for the first time this 
year. Ibeee srill include M n ^  
Meosory, Picture Memory, Typewrit
ing m i  One-Act Play.

With a light criminal and civil 
docket to be disposed of at this term, 
district court convened hetc laat 
Monday morning, with Judge Gordon 
B. McGuire .>n the bcArh-^d T. L. 
Price present to represent the State.

The first work ct the court, as 
usual, was to empanel a grand Jury. 
The following twelve men were se
lected as members of that b>>dy: J. 
W. Elliott of I’ahoka, foreman, D. G. 
C<ok, J. D. Martin, J. K. Sherill, A'. 
R. Hensley, and Grady Lemond, all 
f Draw, W. E. Guye of O’Donnell, 

Robert Ragan of Joe Baiby, C. A. 
Coleman, J. R. Hamilton, and Frank 
Crews, all of Wilson, and J. K. Cal
laway of Tahoka.

The charge of the court to tho 
grand Jury was replete with sound 
advice and valuable inf rmation. It 
would be a great thing fur Lynn 
county if the entire citiienship of the 
county could hear the charges which 
Judge McGuire gives to Ute grand 
Juries empaneled and sworn here 
twice each year. It would make of 
us a better and noore intelligent cit- 
itenshlp.

Fortunately there were no serli'us 
rimes, we understand, to engage the 

attention of the grand Jury and it 
'ompleted its work on Tuesday. This 
was perhaps the shortest session of 
the grand Jury held here for a num
ber of years. There has been quite a 
bit ef petty thieving, we are inform
ed, but It is not known whether 
these matters srere gone into by the 
grand Jury or not.

Ne petit Jury is ever summoned 
for the first week of the term here 
iteveral divorce eases were heard and 
divorren granted by the court M n- 
day.-

The Adlae R berta rase, we under
stand, has beea set for trial next 
Monday. District Attorney T. I-. 
price Is disqualified to prosecute In 
this case, since he represented the 
defendant prior to his eleAion to 
the office < f district attorney. The 
law firm ef Lockhart A Garrard are 
special prosecutors in this ease and 
they will be assisted by county a t
torney G. H. Nelson. Roberta is 
charged with the killing of Calvin 
Petty near (Fltonnell several years 
ago.

The regular criminal do. ket is set 
f r the third week, March 3-8.

There are several criminal cases 
on the docket, which will probably 
Se called for trial, including a per
jury caoa aad violations of the liquor 
laws

The case sgaiiut Mrs. Mollie 
Turner, charged with the murder of 
her husband near Wilson nine or ten 
years ago, has been set f<>r trial on 
March 10. A special venire of 108 
men la to he summoned in this esuw.

The following setting of the civil 
docket has also been made for the 
third week, March 3-8. 4

Psttqp vs. CoHins, No. 663, Mon-
‘**y,

CMper Cotton Co. vs. First Na
tional Bank of O’Donnell. No. 428, 
Monday.

Bartley vs. Radf<rd Grocery Co.. 
No. 713, Tuesday.

Poston vs. Simpson, No. 722. Tues.

Briley vs. Koltner, No. 813, Wed
nesday.

Neugebauer vs. McKeIvy, No. 77.1, 
Wednesday.

Campbell vs. Western Union, No. 
919, Wednesday.

Editor Baptist Paper 
Gathers Data Here

Rev. H. F. Aullek. editor of the 
Plains Baptist published at Plain- 
view, was a business visitor la Ta- 
holm last Friday. He is’ prepar
ing to feature the Brownfield Bap
tist Aaaociatlon In the next issue of 
his paper, giving a brief history of 
some of the principal churches. In
cluding the Tahoka Baptist Church, 
la that number.

He reports that there ams a groat 
crosrd in attendance uppn the dedi
cation servicea dedicating the Lind
sey Nunn Gymnasium at Wayland 
CoUega.last week and also upon a 
series of meetings following. Vial- 
tors from all over northwest Texas 
were present.

y'-- >.
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Tahoka Will Enter 
Snyder Track Meet

SNYDKR. Fe*). 19.—Thirty Clm*s 
A *nd B, schools . f West Texas have

I are now in school. Entries must h«
I received by March 1st, and complete [ 
data has been mailed to all schools 
named. Competent officiah will be 
in chanre of all events.

Locak
Rev. W. A. Nicholas at Abilene,

— *•»•••>••  I Buperintendeot of the West TexasHandsome lovinj cups, medals and! _ *7 . , j  «, «  .^  ' Children’s Aid and Welfare Aseocia-
b . . ,  p .r .w p .t .  .  T .b .k . „ , , u ,  w « to ...

day. The mission of this orraniaa-viutional Track and Field Meet to A and Class B competition. Lunch
l>e held here Saturday, March 8th, 
starting at 10 o’clock.

Tahoka Higli School has been in-
cludtHl in the invitation which in- [Methodists Visit

will be served at the High School 
(Cafeteria. "

eludes the following named scho>l8; I 
Lamesa! I’ost, Tahoka, Ralls, Spur, j 
Colorado, Slaton, Roby, Rotan, j 
Sweetwater, Big Spring, Merkel, j 
Stanton and .Anson in the Class A 
division.

Class B schools invited include: 
Fluvanna, Hermleigh, Dunn, Ira, 
Hobbs, Champion, Blacicwell, P.vron, 
Wes»tbro«tk, I,oraine, C o a h o m a ,  
5touthland, Gail. Clairemont and 
Trent^

The Tiger Stadium, said to be the 
m.st model high school athletic field 
irt the state is alresjdy l^eing prepar- 
td for the event which is hoped to 
be the largest gathering of athletic 
talent ever gathered in West Texas, 
outside of the larger colleges.

.According to General Directer W. 
N. Corry, Interscholastic League 
rules will- be foil wed with -the ex- 
ct ption of Article 8, section 13 and 
id applying to eligibility. The Sny
der meet welcomes all entrants who

tion is to seek homeless, neglected, 
and destitute children, become their 
friend and protector, and find homes 
for them in intelligent Christian 

Levelland Sunday \ I families. It, is a greet work that
Rev, Mr: Nicholas and his helpers 

Three cars full of local M. E. young j ere doing 
people—members of the Hi-I.eague

attended the rally of the Lubbock! Mrs. George Short, who has been 
District Leagues Held at Levelland seriously sick in a saniUrium in 
Sunday in an all-day session. They Lubbcck for the past thirt^  days, is 
report a fair attendance, fine fel-1 reported to be impfoving nict ly 
lowship, and at the n<rm hour, a now and it is believed that she will 
“scrumptiojis feast" served by the be able to return home some lime 
ladies of the church. Rev. J. W. „ext week. Mrs. Short was compall 
Shepherd, a brother of the go;d Bap- k d  to undergo two cr three lerious 
list. Brother Shepherd, who recently I operations before the causa ot her 
left Tahoka, is pastor of the LeveL malady could be removed. < 
land Church and is doing some fine f 
work.^

The Tahoka chapter had the larg-1 
eat visiting delegation and hope al- j 
so to have won the District Efficien-

Grassland

Mrs. Clyne Thomas is opening a
beauty shop in the new May Drug
Store on the west side of the square.

J w i . i i . i j  I Thomas, who formefly residedcy award, which is held up pending). • . ’ , , , * „  .' here and operated a shop in the Hub
Earbcr shop, has more recently been
operating a shop in Lubbock. Her 
many friends here will welcome her 
bpek to Tahoka.

Dries Up Colds 
In a Few Honrs

T he moKt (U nagreeable a n d  em* 
ba rraao ln g  p a r t  o f  a  cold U th a t  
e o n a ta n t. n aaa l d ln rh a rg o , w hich 
irou r a n  now  s lo p  In a  few  h o u rs  
w ith  A ap im nal, iHe la te s t  a n d  m oat 
tc s rn tif ic  **L4<|utd Cold llemedy.** 

A spiron .il la g u a ra n ie v d  to  e to p  
the I r r ita tio n  th a t  c-auaes ane*-stng‘ 
and  n.aaal d io rh a rg e a ; d tnpel th e  
congr-ation a n d  re lie v e  g rip p y . n e u 
ra l s i r  pa lna , a t  th e  aam e  tim e  
ra u a in g  a  gen t la a n d  r>enplete 
ev acu a tio n  o f th e  liv e r  an d  bow els. 
All d ru g g is ts  c a r r y  an d  g u a ra n ta a  
A apironal. th e  la rg e s t se llin g  llontd  
eeld rt-m edv In  th e  w o rld  (ad v .)

TAHOKA DRUG COMPANY
rilO.MA.S KKO.S. DKI'G CO.

receipt of s missent report. The Dis
trict Banner was awarded on points 
to the “Live Wire" Union and was 
given into custody of its president,
Miss VeNcy C(>ughran.

An inspiring service in the fore- 
no. n was followed by the business I Mrs. D. W. Gsignat, who was call- 
session Usting until after 4:00 o’- l« l  to Tyler last week by the aerioua 
clock. Mrs. \V, B. Little, of P oat, j condition cf her brother. Sanford, 
Dial. Sec’y., was in charge of the who has tiMn sick so long, and also 
meeting and program. The next ral- j by the critical illness of a sister, 
ly is scheduled for early in May at Mrs. B. C. Howell, reports that both 
Amherst I yet in a serious condition. The

Miss Evs Cowan, lo.ml Junior Sup- j •i*ter underwent an operation last 
crintendent. Mrs. R. T. Breedlove, | Sunday.
Mrs. Suddarth, District Hi and Jun
ior Secretary and Robert Reid ac-1 iMr. and Mrs. E. M. Hooper of 
companied the Leaguers.—Reporter, I Edinburg, down in the lower Rio 

ft I Grande Valley, were visitors Friday
An siMbulance Has the right ofl***^ Saturday in the home of Mr*, 

way because the pedestrain has the | J??®***̂  * ***: w.” ' *
right of way and there is a pedo- 
strain in the ambulance.—The De
troit News

The Grassland baaketball boya 
have been showing that they knew 
a little about the game of basketbaU 
the last week,

Thursday, joe Bailey met Grass
land at Redw^ne to determine the 
district championship. We won by 
a score of 6 to 14. The boys proved 
themselves good players in that 
g'Ktaic, but they really showed the 
county they could play ball Satur
day when they^ defeated New Home, 
the score being 7 to 19; and then 
again when they defeated the T-Bar 
boys, winners of the New Lynn-T- 
Bar game, with a score of 23 to 27.

The players were Jones and Tho
mas, forwards, Chapman, center; 
Norman and Crawford, guards.

The pastor of the Methodist 
Church has been conducting a Sun
day School training course here the 
last week. About twenty attended.

Rev. Norris of Stamford preached 
at the Nasarene Church, Friday 
Saturday, Sunday and Sunday night. 
All enjoyed his sermons. We hope 
to have Rev. Norris back with us In 
s meeting this summer, j

Re%’. Horn filled his regular ap
pointment at Central Sunday and 
Sunday night. Rev. Horn always 
brings a good message. More should 
come out snd hear him.

On the sick list this week Is Mrs. 
W. P. Thomas and Grandma Aten. 
We hope both will soon be up again.

The (Juorteriy Conference "iheeta 
at. the Methbdist Church Saturday, 
February 22nd, The presiding Eld
er will bring the message Saturday 
morning.

Mrs. E. M. Walker is home after 
■pending a week at Lubbock with 
her brother who is in the Sanitar
ium. We are glad to report he h  
doing fine.—RepoKcr.

The Lynn County News—1 Year for $1.60

WATER SOFTENERS
Call for Demonstration at 

Political Barber Shop
W. C. BARNES & W. A. STRICKLAND

Salesmen
' 3 r

Hogan. Their daughter. Miss Mar 
Ian, remained here for the benefit 
of her hesdtb and to attend school

English Theatre
Especially Built For Sound

W estm
SOUND

TAe
VOICE.] 

ACTION 1 ^ec irk
SYSTEM

Fontaine Wyntt left Wedneeda}
I morning for Fort Worth where he 
will attend a convention of Purina 
dealers, which will meet In the Texas 
Hotel. This meeting will last three 
days and it is expected that eonw 
three or four hundred dealers wHl be 

I In attendance. , _ .

Mrs. E. H. BoulHoun end eon, El 
jbert, Jr„ Mrs. W. 8. Ssran and Mra. 
Marshall Swan left Sunday mom 
lag for El Paso, where they will 

I spend a week srlth Mr. and Mrs 
Robert Turner. Mrs. Turner is Mrs 

IW. S. Swsn’s daughter and it Mrs. 
Boullioun’a sitter.

Talking Pictures A t Their Best
•;-; -H -»44 -H '4 4-M 4 < M n  I I I I I I t I I

Friday & Saturday  I Sunday L*30 P, M.
'  to 6:00 P. M, and 
‘ also Monday : —

Many people here and throughout 
I the county will be intJfested in the 
information that Rev. Lather Jen
kins of Gores has been called as pas- 

Itor of the Baptist Church st O’Don- 
I  nell and it is believed that he srtll 
Imcept.

A M
A. A. Mourfield and family art 

plsnning to leave within a few days 
to spend several weeks at Estancia, 
New Mexico. It is possible that they 

iwill also visit Califomia before re
turning to Tahoka,

G A R Y

COOPER
S e v e n  O aqs le a v e '

MftVL *MEItCfl?
0  «Awii»wii <AAuv m

Tuesday, 
Wednesday 
and T h u r^ay —

F e b . 2 8 -2« -27 th

r# -

k
\i

15

i - T M I

VIRGINIAN
CAnv cooffiv vMna mrsToeAIOMM OMA* MASr SaiAM

Cl Quamoutu QkShm

Erich Von Stroheim
—With—

Betty Compson 
Donald Douglas 
Margie (Babe) 

Kane
—Directed By—

James Cruze ^
The femons creator ef

•T'HE COVERBD WAGON’

Yen win chuckle with happi
ness and weep with aympatky. 
Step bp step James Cmae 
taken pen hrte tbe hearta and 
Wvea af tbe people of wkidi
tbe world knewa as little. ^

» *
He abewB yen tbeir fiery te- 
manoe and ita ahimate deatlny
with one vigerona awaap.

He lays hare the iancnaeal
secrete af the meet egetintk 
peep’s ia the world.

He exhibit! yon thalr aahad
annia In t ^  bondage ef levs.

t h F b b a s o n ’s  m ost  l a v 
ish  SPBCTACLB IN TBCH- 
NI-COLOM

A. I. Thomas, who has been quite 
seriously sick of influenia tho past 
10 days, is said to be Improving now. 
Many friends sre hoping that ha 

I may be able to be out again soon.

T. J. Bovell has recently purchnsed 
the Bnlman home ont in northwest 

I Tshoka snd the family moved in 
Wednesday. The BovelM have sold 

I their home in Abilene.

W, A. Chaney and C. L. Logna left 
I Tnesday on s'" pleas are trip out Into 
Njpw Mexico. Incideotnlly Mr. L»- 

I gnn is looking for n locntlon nlab.

Mr. and Mra. Amoa Howard of 
Lubbock were gusats cf Mr. aad 
Mra Harley Henderson nnd (Mr. and 
Mrs! Frank HiU Soaday.

K. M. lamaa of Snyder spent the 
j night srith his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
IW. P. Inman of Sotfth Ward, Tnaa- 
day night .

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Elkins nnd son 
of Lubbock were dinner gueeto of 

j Mr. nnd Mra. W. 0. Heil^i 
day.

General Summerall nays aoldiers 
well dressed are better fighters. 
This explains that old daacriptton, 
“dressod to klH.”—Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram. ,

Read the ads and profit!

SQUILL KILL
Rats Cost Millions 

Annually
You can rid your premises of this 

ccetly pest wkbout danger to your 
poultry or domestic aaimala by uaiag 
SquiR Kill, a Red Squill preparation. 
Red S<|uill ia recommendad by tbe 
U. S. Department of Agriculture ia 
farm bolletin No. IKSS, as being tak
en readily by rata and relatively 
harmless to . huasan beinga_ and do
mestic animals.

Rats ooat the American people 
$200,090,000 annually.* ’They distrib
ute the virus of league of kydropbo- 
bla, or trichinosis, of oquiaine in- 
fluensa.) When you can ba rid of 
these posts by using Squill Kill at 
a cost of SO cents, can you afford to 
have them?

Squill Kill carries a positive 
guarantee. If used according to in
structions, your money nrill be re
funded if Squill KiU <kbs not kfll 
rata and mice,

MAY DRUG CO.
Tabekn. Tessa

Opening New

THOMAS BEAUTY SHOP
In The New 

MAY DRUG STORE

Special For Friday and Saturday: 
Free Shampoo With Each Marcel and 

Finger Wave
SOFT WATER SHAMPOO

MRS. CLYNE THOMAS, Mgr.

* . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Going to Make Any Improvements ;

Perhaps you need a new fence, chicken 
wire, screen, an addition to your home. 
If you contemplate any building or re
pairs of any kind, great or small, we 
should like to have the opportunity to 
figure with you.

Forrest 
Lumber Co.

The Little Yard ThaVs Growing

Closed All D ay Saturday, 
February , 22nd.

In Honor Of

rrson Sua-

D. O. Potter of Rooeoa, a long- 
tioM fritnd of tho editor, «na a 
bnainost visitor In Tahoka Wodnoa- 
day.

J. F. tliarp roturiiad Friday from 
a waokli visH wUh rolatIvM sad 
frioadt at Cktaavlllo.

I

George Washington
**The Father Of Our Country**

\

Chaator apd Skiaaor Couaolly ro- 
iurned Wadasaday night from a bua- 
inMs trip to Dallas. j

T. J. Bovall ipoBt bovaral days this 
waok la AMlaaa.

First N ational Bank
-

Security S tate  B ank

. t ’*■

\
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WARNING BY CARL WILLIAMS 
OF FEDERAL FARM BOARD

In a formal address by Carl Wil
liams, member of the Federal Farm 
Board, the following statements 
were made which are of the greatest 
importanie to th ecotbon growers 
and their friends throughout the en
tire South:

“Dxie farmers face the prospect 
in 1980 of no , governmental aid of 
effective character -uniess immediate 

are taken to reduce the yield
of cottcn.” __

“The^ United States cotton crop is 
gradually going down in quality 
while the foreign^ crop has been 

• slowly Increasing in quality,” ■ he 
t:ld the agriculturists.

“These are facts that the South 
must face, there is no argument, no 
npcessary discussion, all the Ulk in 
the world won’t change it," the 
speaker emphatically declared.

“The farmer , musl move up a year 
in his calculations and think of his 
proapective crop in terms of prospec
tive prices, abandoning the old sys
tem of basing a crop on the basis of 
last year’s prices.”

"The acreage of cotton is now 
a^ve  the red line on the motometer. 
LAst year 47,000,000 acres were

PAINS QUIT COMING
IBshovi Ladv Says Slw Got 
SCrMifcr UM Awfd Hurtinf 

Wad Away After Slie 
Took Cardd.

QuUn, Uo.—"For some Unoe. I had 
been haUng an awful time with 
pains tn my bsmk and aides," says 
Mrs. Robert Creasy, of this p la ^  

"My bead would ache until 1 felt 
as U it would split open.

"X was very weak and nervous. It 
ktoked like the least little thing 
would upeet me. 1 was cross with 

«the children, and I had no patience 
for anything.

"Often, when I would get pp in 
the morning. I would have to go 
back to bed. I was so weak. I 
dragged through my work, but It 
took all my strength to do i t  

*T tried many remedies, but noth
ing did me any good until I started 
taking Cardul. 1 had read how 
Oardul bad helped others, and so I 
wanted to try it, myself.

iCardul pioved to be all that was 
said of I t  I took it for several 
months, regularly. At the end of 
that time, I eras in good health, and 
have been so ever since. I gained 
In weight, my appetite was good, 
and I was able to do all my house
work without it hurting me. Tba. 
paliu quit coming."

Thousands of cases similar to that 
described above have been reported 
by users of CarduL tKJtlO

planted in cottcin; 46,000,000 acres 
were harvested. That’s too much,

“The red line is 40,000,000 acres. 
Tf the cotton b e l t l f ^  Above that 
there is a possibility of ruining the 
auto,” the Okiahoman declared.

“Had the yield of the acreage 
planted in 1929 been good as that 
of 1914 the cotton belt would have 
produced 22,000,000 bales last year.

“During the last three years the 
yield per acre of Cotton has been be
low a ten-year average. This has 
never been true four years in succes
sion.

"If the Federal Farm Board is go- 
mg to be able to be of the greatest 
possible service to the oHton farmer* 
it must not have to deal with an un
wieldy surplus.

“It is easier to. prevent than to 
control a surplus. What the board 
dees' this year will be governed 
largely by what j the farmer does at 
planting time.”

Mr. Williams made what he des- 
ribed as “two practical suggestions 

*̂0 the South:
“1. "That no banker finance for 

production credit, nor merchant cre
dit, nor landlord permit, nor farmer 
dare to plant any cotton on any land 
until he has assured a fo ^  crop for 
his family artd a feed crop for his 
stock.

“2. That no cotton be planted on 
any land which on a five-year aver
age has failed to return a net profit.

“Fully one-third of the acreage 
planted this year has failed to return 
a net profit.

“Some cotton farmers think that 
because the Federal Farm Board has 
been lending to co-operatives at an 
average of 16 cents a pound on mid
dling 7t-inch staple of the 1929 crop, 
the board means to see to it that th 
price will be at least that much for 
the crop of 1930.

“This is not so. The Federal Farm 
Board cann :t protect farmers when 
they deliberately overplant. What 
the beard will do to help in market
ing next year’s crop will, depend up
on what farmers do 'at planting 
time.”

With the approach of another cam
paign the voters should be remind
ed that the most promising politic
ians are not always the most pro
mising ones.—The Sioux Falls Daily 
Argus-Leader

This is great news for school boys 
—that the history of a country is to 
be written in 500 words.—The To
ronto Daily Star.

The world was made in seven days. 
Yeu see, H wasn’t necessary to wait 
on some .commission’s repert.— T̂he 
Richmond News Leader.
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i: DR. M. C. GLIDEWEll, Masseur |
1Tke following diseaacs arc sncccaafully treated witboat  ̂

drags or knife: Stiffened Joiata, Rhcumatisai, Stomack TroaMc. 
Catarrh, Conatipation, Paralysis, Liver Trouble, Neara'gia, Lam- 
bago, Feaialc Complaints of all kinds. Appendicitis, Goitre, Higk 
Blood Preasare, Tonnilitia, Nervoaa TroaMea, and kindred ail
ments are sacccaafu'ly treated. I invite yonr investigation. Free 
conaltation. t •{■
Office in St. Clatr HoUl Bailding — Phone 53 — Taboka, TexasI >

4»»A»»4 ♦ »»♦» »♦ »»♦»♦ ♦<

ATTENTION FARMERS!
Why not grow a cotton that there ia a demand for at premiam 
prices. Grows in 1929 by Mr. J. E. Kctaer and S. P. Spraiell. 
Ask them. Good drouth resistcr. 38 to 42 per cent lint. One 
inch and np stap'e. Leave year orders with Mr. J. B. Oliver 
or write me.
J, W, Ballard, Box 1088, Lubbock, Texas

SPECIAL AGENT 
Raasell Cotton Breeding Farms

A nnouncem ent!
OPEN FOR BUSINESS!
Thursday, February 20th

Watch our winijdws for Specials!

Fountain Special—Saturday Only!
Chocolate Malted Milk—10c

GEMS OF LITERATURE

When in sorrow, read John 14. 
When men fail you, read Psalm 27. 
When you have sinned read Psahn 

51.
When you have the blues read 

Psalm 84.
When you are worried, read Mat

thews 6:19-34.
When you are in danger, read 

Psalm 91...̂
Whth God seems far away, read 
Psalm 139.

When you , are discouraged, read 
Isiah 40.

When doubts' come upon you, read 
Jehn 7:1T.

When you are lonely or fearful, 
read Psalm 23.

When you forget your blessings, 
rend Psalms 103. *

For Jesus' idek of a Christian, 
read Matthews b.

For James’ idea of religion read 
James 1:19-27. ^

When your faith needs stirring,
read Hebrews II. ---- \

When you feel down and out, read 
Romans 8:31-39.

When you want courage for y:ur 
task read Joehua I.

When the world seems bigger than 
God, read Psalm 90.

When you want rest and peace, 
read Matthew 11:25-30.

When you want Christian assur
ance, read Romans 8:1-31.

For Paul’s secret of happiness, 
read Coloesians 3:12-17.

When you leave home for labor or 
travel, read Psalm 121.

When you grow bitter or critical 
read I Cor. 13.

For Paul’s idea of Christianity 
read II Cor. 5:15-19.

For Paul’s rules on how to get 
along with men, read Romans 12, 

When you think of investments 
read Mark 10:17-21.

For a great opportunity and a 
great invitation read Isaiah 55.
For Jesus idea of prayer, read 

Luke.11:1-13; Matthew 6:5-15.
For a pr.'phet’s picture of worship 

’hat counts read Isaiah 58:1-12.
For a prophet’s idea of religion, 

ead Isaiah 1:10-18; Micah 6:6-9.
Why not follow Psalm 119:11, and- 

hide aw a/ some of these in you 
■nemeory.

----- o--------------
CARD OF 'THANKS

officers who aHow law violations t o ' 
I go on openly gnd with no effort be-1 
ing made to ,prevent the imults to ' 
law in our country. Such hypocriti
cal, side-stepping officials deserve to 
go back to the ranks of 'unsrorthy 
private citiaens. Such officers and \ 
the citisenship that permits favored 
men and a few institutions to get 
away with* violations of law are the 
greatest menace to our country. This 
attitude will go far in explaining re
ports such as that the pastor of the 
Methodist Cl^rch advises all the 
Methodiets 'to  trade with*' a chain 
store. It is dene first to hurt the 
pastor’s influence, and secondly to 
hurt the standing of the church he 
serves.

Fourth: The fact that I believe 
and preach that the' members ot my 
own church who lend their -influence 
to worldly institutions such as the 
public dances, gambling in any form, 
Sunday law violations, etc., are the 
wors( enemies of good morals and 
good government doesn’t  help my 
popularity with certain p^ple. This 
doesn't give me great concern. The 
citiaens to whom I refer are iipt 
b'Jilding a good community. The 
others ,of us who do believe in right 
living are building a good commun
ity in spite of all they can do, Judas 
is still with us, and his name has be
come legion. .

Fifth: I believe in a clean com
munity, a law^biding community, a 
forward Ipoklnk community. I be
lieve every merchant in the commun
ity owes it to his home town to co
operate with every good institution 
foV the upbuilding of his town. I 
think he ought to give his support 
to the church in fact as well as in 
word, morally as well as financially.

The ck'Jrch stands and contends for 
no pri,nciple that is destructive to 
community building. It advocates no 
prartice that will not make a better 
people. Find anything that the 
church fights and it will be found 
to be detrimental to the well being 
of the town.

Sixth: I’m for my hoifte t-wn. I 
own property here, my plans are now 
to make this my home. I believe in 
Tahoka’s schools, churches, officials, 
progress, industry, I belong to the 
('hamber cf Commerce and to the 
Kiwanis Club. I wonder if my crit
ics do. My record here is not with
out mistakes, but n j mistake has ev
er been uncorrerted. The fact that 
my vote was thrown out last year in 
the city election was due to crass ig
norance of tl ê electi:n laws, and to 
an evident misunderstanding of the 
information given out from the tax 
collector’s office. I admitted my mis
take publicly. I wonder if the per
son or persons whj started this ma
licious report have been as honor
ably in.lined.

Seventh: The g spel 1 shall con
tinue to preach as long as it Is my

privilege to serve the church in Ta- 
hoka will be a straight, clea.! cutting 
and honest endeavor 9o relate the 
fundamntal principla qf the Christ
ian religion to the life of the com
munity In such u way that this un
godly crowd will hste me w n e  than 
they hate the devil. If I can do that 
I shall be happy because I know that 
the preaching of the ^Id fashioned 
religion is n .t without its affect in 
convincing men of sin.

R. T. BREEDLOVE

CHICHESTER S PILLS
wlirH wKk J.lue aihSM. V /  

TsSs »• ••Ih-t. Itav *«aip ^ar«r<>*>c A •'tw< u i .4 'in '> .T r .a er i A . i o  .D  I i > i u . x f « k st«>nknwnul - .H.I.M
SOU) IV DSUtulSTS mmHf KE ^

KONJOLA 
For Sale By 

TAHOKA DRUG 
COMPANY

I want to meet all those who are in
terested in Chiropractic treatments. 
Special low rates on courses of adjust
ments bejfin during February. If you 
are not well come in and talk it over. 
Let’s get acquainted.

M. P. MOORE, Chiropractor
Over Thomas Bros.

We desire to thank our friends and 
neighbors for their kindness and 
sympathy in the recent bereavement 
which we suffered In the death of 
ur mother. Especially are we grate

ful for the beautiful floral offerings 
and many other expressions of sym
pathy. •

II. A. WILSON 
E. D. WILSON 
MRS. MYRTLE A. WANA- 

MAKEiR.

Curb Service Supreme

May Drug Co.
. West Side Square Prone 41

bubscribe for Tbe News.
I ■■ I S ■

AN OPEN LETTER TO WHOM 
IT MAY CONCERN:

It has been pretty generally re
ported that the pastor of the Meth
odist Church has advised all the 
Methodist people to trade with the 
"M-System” Store. That this is a 
lie out of whole cloth need not be 
asserted to thinking people, but 
since there is a eertain class of cit
isenship that will believe anything 
under heaven of a preacher or a 
Church, and will gladly spread any 
slanderous report, 1 scant the follow
ing facts to be made public.

First: I trade where I please. My 
money is my own, being earned by 
aibout as many hours work as that o* 
any man in the country. If I want 
t trade scitk the M-System, Piggly- 
^iggly. Cash Store. Boullioun’s, 
Tate’s, or anywhere in town or out 
of town, it it nobody’s business but 
my OwTi and that of the man I trade 
with. Like every other poor man, 
and salaried man, if my family have 
the ordinary comforts of life, and 
protection by insurance, and have a 
little something laid up for old age,
I must make every dollar go as far 
as is possible.

Second: I expect to take no parti
san ataitude hi the looming fight 
against the chain stores. I think both 
sides will get advertising out of it, 
and 1 think both will be in business 
a kng time yet. The education in 
spending will ̂  undoubtedly be bene
ficial to all the people. It ia not be* | 
cause of any timidity or hesitancy 
that I take this non-partisan atti
tude. It is simply because I recog
nise the right of any legitimate 
Inisiness to engage in honest triule 
in this community. I certainly have 
nothing against the independent 
merchants of this town. Neither do 
I know of any reason why I should 
nol trade with any man ia It if I am 
ocnvinced that be is a law abiding, 
honorable business man.

Third: There is a rearen behind 
these malicious-lies that get circu
lated about the Methodist Church 
and preacher. There are soum  men 
who do not like tbe preacher’s atti
tude toward law vielatdra, aad the

Good News
We have just received our com:)lete line of new Sprinj? Piece 
Goods, Printed Crepes, Rayons, Broadcloths, and Percales. Al
so some wonderful patterns in (M-etonnes for your new Spring 
Drapes.

]  ‘  Men's

HATS
Stetson and Beav
er Brands.

$3.95 $10.00

Spring
SUITS

In fine worsteds 
and Cheviots.

$17.85 $32.50 k
2 Pair Pants

SHIRTS
' Galore

In Whites, Blues 
a n d  Tans, also 
Fancy Patterns.

98c

SHOES
F o r  the whole 
family in Buster 
Brown & Brown 
Bilt quality.

Ladies Spring

HATS
In L e PT h o r n s, 
Bankoks & fancy 
Straw’s.

$4.95

Spring
COATS

i All new colors 
and styles.

$29.75'

DRESSESa
In newest styles, 
in printed crepes 
and pastel colors.

$19.75

Underwear
Dance Sets. Step- 
Ins and Teddies 
in Crepes a n d  
Rayons.

A Complete Line of Work Clothing

United Dry Goods Stores,lhc
Phone 73

A Chain of Department Stores
Tahoka,'Texas
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ilynn County Neuif
E. I. HILL, Editor and Owner

Published Every Thursday at 
Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas.

Entered as secand class matter at 
the post office at Tahoka, Teayis, un
der act of March 6th, 1879.

$1.50 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE^

Advertising Rates \>n Application

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

reputation or sUnding of any indi
vidual, firm or corporation, that may 
appear in the columns of the News, 
will be gladly corrected when called 
to our attention.

Some of our g<x<i frien<ts say 
that we are prejjdiced on this.liqu.r 
question. We admit it. tie  have 
already judgai the liquor traffic and 
have found it guilty on every count. 
It has never done ono good thing for 
hunyanity. It ruins homes, it wrre<̂ 8 
character.s. it blights hope, it defiles 
virtue, it drags strong men d,wrn to 
crime and death, it lays its slimy 
hands upon the youth and lures him 
on to ruin, it smites the roses from 
the maiden's cheeks and writes dis
grace acrt>ss her name, it mocks 
at mother love and flings defiance 
M»t the laws of God and man. The li- 
'qU r traffic is .Utterly wicked and 
lawless. We hate it. Knowing this 
monster as we do, we are againitt 
every polilicidn that would give it 
new power, a new >ease .of life. We 
are not going to fight on their aide. 
We nre not go|n]( t) hold their gar
ments while they stone Prohibition 
to death. We don't care whether 
these friends of the liquor devil par
ade in I>emo.ratic eluaks or wear the 
livery of the Republican party, we 
are against them. This may be fan- 
atieism; but we are persuaded that 
this liqu r serpent wiU never be de- 
stroyel until good men and women 
everywhere make unrelenting war 
up^n it. You rant kill a rattlesnake 
by tossing paper wads at him oc
casionally,

■ I... o ■ —

of eleven others sitting (with him on 
a jury. Our laws should be so 
amended aa to permit a verdict by 
nine men. Another leason has to do 
with the plea of inaanity. When any 
man is arraigrtedl in count for the 
commiaain of crime, a  plea of in
sanity shflhild not be entertained sts 
a defense. Questions as to defend- 
silt's sanity abould be passed on by 
k Iboard of experts after defendent ts 
gtmvicted, and If he ia found to be 
insane he shouid then be committed 
t  Ian institution for the insane in- 
.4tuad of the penitentiary. There la 
ho sense in mixing up a ftne-spun 
question of sanity or insanity with 
the guestion of a ihan’a guilt when 
charged with the commission of an 
cuitrageous crime? Sane or insane, 
he should be fl:nfined in some sort 
of an institution if he ia found to 
have committed the atrocious deed, 
and the condition of his mind and 
the nature of the institution in which 
he ia to be g:nfined should be deter- 
minei] |by experts after his convic
tion. Still another lesson is that 
trial judges should have more pow
er in diqecting the selection of jur
ors. It is an unnecessary and ab
surd waste of time and money wben 
a whole week is oensumned in the 
seledtlon of a jury. When will our 

i legislators ever give us a sidwtan- 
tial measure of court reform ? If 
constitutional amendments are nec
essary, they should be submitted at 
the first opportunity.

.Surely two or three lessons must 
have been impressed upon the peo
ple of Texas, by the result of the 
Brady trial. One nf these is that 
no one man should have the power 
to black and nullify the judgment 1 that up?

Members of the wet bloc in con
gress and out of it are now talking 
of rganizini^ a party of their osm.
But Tammhny is too arise to be led 
off up a blind alley. We are pre
dicting that the whole thing will 
wind up with Tammany and the wets 
undertaking to dictate the Demo
cratic nominee again. Thay may 
get behind AI Sntith, or they may 
back up Franklin D. Roosevelt on 
the the r^ that half a loaf is better 
than n'~ne. In any event -Tammany 
is not going to go to sleep on the 
job.

In this issue of the Nesrs appears 
the announcement of James E. Fer
guson as a candidate for govemog. 
subject to the action of the Demo
cratic primaries. I.ets see, we hare 
a faint rec Ilection that Jim was a 
bolter once—a quite determined pnd 
vociferous bolter—“but why bring

THE PIONEER ABSTRACT CO.
Tahoka. Texas
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RR.VDLEY, Owner nad Mgr.
Reaideaco Pbano 128

Strange things happen eometijnee. 
People are no absent-minded, you 
knew. On last Saturday afternoon 
some visitor in the News office 
tkonghtlesely picked up a little box 
and slipped It into his pocket. When 
the box was called for by a customor 
later in the afternoon it was not to 
be found, and we were unable to de
liver the goods. On Monoay morn
ing, however, the thoughtleaa ihdi- 
vidual—we haven’t the slightest idea 
to this good hour who it was—drop
ped around to Paul Sisco’s place oi’ 
business and left- the-box and its 
contents with a negro to b* deliver 
ed to Mr. Sisco, saying th it he had 
n j recollection whatever as to when 
or where he procured the packsge 
Upon opening the box—if he did op
en it—the gentlemen doubtless de
cided immedistely that the pseksge 
bould never be of any earthly use 
to him, for it contained printed an- 
nc uncements of the arrival of an 
eleven-pound boy. It’s funny how 
that package disappeared from our 
office and finally turned up a t the 
right place. Moral: Never thought
lessly take anything from a print 
shop; it might not be worth a eon 
tinental to you.

■ o
In delivering his charge to the 

grand jqry Monday morning, Judge 
McGuire stated in subetance that be 
was tired of hearing the statement 
made that the law—speaking gener
ally—cannot be enforced. He was 
very positive in his conviciioa that 
the law can be enforced. We think 
that the Judge hi. eminently eomeet 
It is true that it is very diffienlt to 
enforce any law srhen public senti
ment is against it, but we belike 
that the ehisenship of Lynn county 
will back up the officers in the en
forcement of every law on our sta
tute books. We may have laws that 
the public generally feels should be 
amended or repealed, but certainly 
the public would not take the posi
tion that the laws should be ignored 
either by the private citiaen or by 
the officers. We believe that as a 
rule the laws are being emineotly 
well enforced la -Lyim County, but 
there are two or three classes of law 
violation that apparently are being 
ignored by everybody.

T-Bar

♦4 I

NOTICE! a
We have decided to discontinue our 

Laundry truck in Tahoka due to the fact 
that Tahoka has a modern laundry and 
one that can ĝ ive the people the kind of 
service you have a right to expect. We 
wish to thank our patrons for their past 
business. We also wish Tahoka and her 
citizens a prosperous year.

LUBBOCK LAUNDRY CO.
By Arthur Syfrett, Route Salesman
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'  AU-EleetrU
’ Hatchery

Is Open For 
Business

Baby Chicks from 
high grade flocks.
Plenty of space for 
Custom Hatching.*  ̂ ,,,
Set each Tuesday. Place your order ear
ly and insure prompt delivery.

TAHOKA HATCHERY
: Phone 129-W

With gangmen and rack«te«ra and 
bootleggvri and all lorta of thugs 
overrunning the city and with Um 
City more than a hundred milUoa 
dollars ia the hole, Chicago haa at 
last decided that it is time to do a 
little hoose-cleanhig and her police
men are serving srithont pay. Hun
dreds and sometlmee thousands of 
arrests of the vicious riem^nt sre 
being nmde daily. This is the low 
estate to which William H a l e  
Thompson and a crooked adm lnis^- 
tion has brought ths city. Verily 
when the sricked rale the peo île 
mourn.

--------------o--------------
This newspaper does not presume 

to sdvise the farmers sbosat their 
sffsirs, but it most be obvious to «v. 
srybody that if a big oottou crop 
should be raised this year the price 
will' be diaaatrously low this fall; 
and we don’t think that thb govern
ment or any govenunent can hold the 
price up in the face of a big sorphia. 
Disaster to ths farmers msans disas
ter to all of os. and thersfors sre ars 
strongly hoping that thsre srill bs a 
vary substantial rsduction In the ac
reage.

■ . ■ — e
A coBvention of politWlaaa can 

nominate anybody it cbooaes. It ex
acts BO pledges; H caret very IKtle 
about srhether the candidate hi 
been “regular^; the main question is 
Can he srin? But ia the primary 
sleotions, it seems that tha psapie 
are not to have this privilagt. Thay 
arc not to bs allowed the privilaga 
of voting for tha asaa of thslr choice 
unless this man’s record happens to 
luH the politicians in charge of the 
party machinery. This is not a kkk; 
this is just a statenaent of fact.

■ ............ e
In announcing for governor, Jim

Ferguson saya that he is going to 
conduct his cnmpaigfln fies from 
abuse or vicioas criticism.l He is 
surely not expecting Dnn Moody to 
run. Or it may be that Jim is Hks 
Josh Billings’ mule. Josh said 
had known a mule to be good six 
nMnths -just to get a good chance to 
kick. Better, watch out, boys; Jim's 

I luddsa and unusual spell oi meek- 
nees and gentleness forebedes dan- 
g*r.

This editcr docs not claim to know 
much about the cotton busiasss, bnt 
it doss sssm to ns that the raising of 
so mach short-stnpls cotton was al
most a calamity to tha paopla of 
Lynn county last year. A repetition 
of tho exporioneo this ysar might 
prove to be a real calamity..

I t’s funny how many g r o a t  
were born in Fsbrui^7 . Edison tss 
bora on February ^ h ,  Lincoln on

E . Third Street WaJnagton an the
{ I  Bad. But this edHior bent tbnn all 

te it; sas gut been ea the 10th.

The basketball tournament ,'for 
'rural schools was hsld at Tahoka, 
Saturday, Fsbrusry 16th. Ths first 
fame played was between New Lynn 
and T-Bar boys. New Lynn was de 
feated. Next T-Bar played Grass
land hoys being defeated by fotfr 
points. 'The girls of New Homs 
played our irlrls being defeated by 
one point. This game placed our 
girls winners of the rursl districts 
of this county.

Mrs. H. W, Crews and daughter, 
Mildred, were out to Sunday School 
today after being qiiaranltined for 
the small pox.

Mr. and Mrs. Vickery of Tahoka 
were T-Bar visitors Sundsy.

Mr. and Mrs. Townxen prepared 
a birthday dinner for their son-in- 
law, Sunday, February 16th. Those 
attending were: Mr, and Mrs. R. G. 
Leittietter and son, Roy and daugh
ters, Miss Ina and Myrtle, Mr. and 
Mrs. Garland Ledbetter and children, 
Mr, and Mrs. F. C. Thorpe and Mias 
Gertrude Waldrip of Tahoka.

Brother Weems of Lubbock, form
er pastor of the Methodist Church 
was with us at prayer meeting Sun
day night and led our prayer ser
vice making a very interesting talk.

Brother Johnson of Tahoka wilt 
fill his appointment here the fourth 
Saturday night and Sunday,

— a----------
BUYING AT HOME 

The McLean News says: A shirt 
and neck tie peddler eaUed on the 
News editor one day last week with 
“high quality goods cheaper than 
ths home msrcj|>ant sella them.” We 
only hops the home merchant tells 
the printing peddlers what we told 
the shirt peddler. ‘The prosperity of 
the community depends entirely up
on those who trade a t home, ragard- 
leas of other considerations and The 
News consiateBUy tries to practice 
what we preach.

The Review editor is not even 
tempted srhen peddlers come round, 
BO matter what they have to seU. We 
buy at home, from our honse mer
chants srkh one exception, and that 

srhen ws cannot get it at home, 
and that would hardly happen once 
in a dosen years.—Croebyton Review

------ ... - ^ --------------
LAMESA, February 19,—Dasrson 

county poll tax rrcaipts''Baasbercd 
3,181 up until January SI, ac^rding 
to the shrrifTs cfflcc here. This to
tal is cofMidermbly losrrr than last 
year, it is said.

HER CROSS LITTLE BOY | mineral okn»cnU of iron, dnUlum
WOULDNT EAT OR SLEEP with cod liver peptons. This is Joit 

. I what thin, nervous children or adults
“My little son had poor appetite, ***«•- 

couldn't sleep and was crass. Lgsve 'urprlsing. The very FIRST bofUs
him Vlnol and it ended these troubles brings sound sleep and a BIO appa- 
like magic.’’—iMrs. L. DuCraat. tits. Vinol tastes detidoosl Tbocn- 

Vinol fupplies the body important as Bros. Drug Co. ( t)

-1 ^

FARM LOANS; CITY LOANS
Let us rs-finsnes that old 8 percent loan on your farm into a 
loan with ebsaper rate of intereat,'",(ur take up those 8 .paseeat 
vendor’s lien n^m'"gnd convert- them into s loan with cheaper 
rats of interest; see us. ^

Lynn County Abstract Company
Office in County Clark’s Office

Phone 264 W, S. TAYLOR, Owner *  Mgr.

^ertainlyf
I  can afford to feed

RED C H A IN  
D airy R ation

3 lbs. MORE of m ilk  per day m ake 
it  cost less th a n  ^^cheap*' feeds!

f  JO hkfO U D  CHAIN
Dmky MSim p tr ytm .
Amimtwmutim tmAk ef ONLV 
I  LBS. P gg  D AY (M $2j00 
ftr too Ikt.) mmmmUt $» 
$l$J$0 kk too mMimg Asft.
Tkk s4g ykm f ty  m 
trnmth m  Me pw itg  mart 
fer U D  CHAIN tkm  frr 

t**Au
WHY GAMMA—WHEN 

BED CHAIN IS SAFE 
AND SURSr

F I G U R E  I T  O U T  
F O R  Y O U R S E L F
liEBE'S M 4hi(m abew m m t m »

fraoi jroHreew* whoi fou (m 4 BED CHAIN 
24% Dairy Il is m/ c b>rs»t  k ceaMiai in-
riw oeinJ mtal dwM m y arkm 24%  Amy fm d mr 
Art mtmkm, tmA ia  rarirty af aeke k  higW)
p Ja sh h , difsa M . and rtieiam.

WhM amly tkrra he. tmart at waiBk par dmy paft  
tka U a tm m  hatwam BED CHAIN and "< h W  
fMd^ can ym  agonl aW m  <m 4 BED CHAIN 14%  
Dairy MatimT

BURLESON 
GRAIN CO.

A ll th ese added im provem ents —y e t price#  g r e a t ly  r c ffn e c ffl
Th# tMW ChgYrolt  Stx U enjoying the 
gTBBtegt  public recnptlon ever given a 
Ghovrolet cnr. For It offer* acorea of 
DMT Improvement* and refinement* 
dint mnk* it a finer cnr in every w*y. 
Yer U jcfig of gmorfy reduced prices!
Goodder a few of the extra-value 
feature* that Chevrolet ha* Incorpo
rated In thi* grmteat of *11 Chevrolet* 

. —>n *mooth«r, flnahler alx-cyllnder 
vnhr*>ia*h«nd motor, with It* capacity 
lacranaad to M horaepowar!
—a atrooger. more durable rear axle, 
with inerraeed gear ratio!
—four ' Lovejoy hydraulic shock 

1 nbaorbera—aaau^ g a smooth, even, 
comfortable ride over any road!

rasi

—weather-proof Internal-expanding 
four-wheel brakce,.w1th front and rear 
drum* tightly encloeed!
—larger full-ballo^ tirea, a new clutch 
and a stronger transmission!
—quieter, stronger, more beautiful 
Fisher bodies—withricherupholsterle*. 
more distinctive colors, and wldar> 
deeper seats I
Every factor haa been considered that 
would add to the safety, comfort and 
convenience of the Chevrolet owner.
Come In today. See this greatest of all 
Chevrolets! Checkoveritsnew features. 
Drive it. You’ll find quality you never 
thought poesible—at such greatly 
reduced prices! ,
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:: Dr. E. E. Callaway :
< Office over Thomas Bros.
\ \ Office Ph. 61 Rm . Ph. 147 ; 

; Rooms 1, 7. and 8
■♦♦i't  m i n i

♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦ 111 1 »’H I n  1 1 1 II I'

JAMBS E. FBR0U80N AN.
NOUNCB8 POR GOVERNOR

:: Dr. C. B. Townes
Physician and Snrgeon 

;: Office: Firat N at^  Bank Bldg. *
; • Office Ph. 46 Res. Ph. I l l  ' ^

Dr. K. R  Durham ::
Dentist

; ; Office Ph. 879 Rea. Ph. 290 ;; 
> Office Over Eemp’a Store 
I Tahoka, ^  • Texas 1
'4 » » » * 4 » 0 9 4 4 H 4'W-04 4e4 4'4* i

►♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ H I M

Dr. R. B. Smith
Office ever First NatT Bank 

; Office Ph. 868 Rea. Ph. 269 I!

***********

G. H. Nelson ?
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 4

;; CirU Practice Only in AU The 
Coorta

Tahoka, Texas
»♦♦♦♦< « ♦♦♦♦I 11 14-H 4 444 4 9 44

» » ♦  4 1 M  1

: Dr. J. R. Singleton :
DeaOiat

; Office Ph. 846 -:- Rm . Ph. 116 ;
Office in Thomas Beildinr • 

k » M 4 l l♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 ^ H  44 II  I I I I I

♦  ♦ ♦ 4  44 > 4 4 H  i 1 4 4 4 4 1  n  I n  I I  

• HARRIS *  APPLEWHITE • 
Hardware and Fnraitaro

>.F«aeral Directori A Embalihera !
I Mator Ambalanoe and Haerae | 

i [ Serrice
; ; Day Ph. 48 -:- Night Ph. 8074 •
I '44 t444  I l♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦4♦44^

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦■:

Dr. G. W. Williams \
VETERINARY SURGEON 

Tahoka, Taxaa 
^♦♦♦♦♦444U 4*444 44 t«»»*»^4

♦♦♦♦♦♦44444444hd4444444444

:: Dr. L. W. Kitchen J
VETERINARY SURGEON 

Poet City, Texas 
>4d4dd44t44444» 4 I I I  H  I 44«44

I  JACK CORLEY \ 
Battery Service

■ That Sattriee 
WRBCERR SERVICE 

We Come When Ton CaO 
No. 814

■♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦»»» :

♦♦444 444444M I 44 I I l » ♦ M ♦♦4

;  EYES TESTED  ;  
Glasses

FITTED, LENSES GROUND ;

Swart Optical Co.
1618 Breadway. Lahhecfc 

♦ 4 44 ♦♦♦ 11 I I M 4 11 11 m  i *
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Lubbock 
Sanitarium and 

Clinic
Dr. J. T. Emefer 

S a m ^  and Conaa^^tions 
Dr. J. T, HatcMaaen 

Bye. Ear. Noee and Throat 
Dr. M. C  Oeartea 

Diaaaaes of Chiklraa 
Dr. J. P. UtUmere 

General Medicina 
Dr. F. B. Maleae 

Eye, Ear. Noee and Throat 
Dr. J. H. Sliloe 

Snrgery and Physiotherapy 
Dr. H. C  Maxwell 

General Medkine 
Dr. D. L. Pewere 

Ohatetricf and General 
Medieine

Dr. B. J. Eaheiie  
Urelagy and General Medicine 

Dr. A. A. Eayle 
X-Bay and Lnbmtory 

Dr. T. W. Begera 
Deatitt

Dr. Jalai Dnprea 
Batideat Phyaieian 

C  B. Haac 
Baalneaa Manager 

A ahartared traiaiiw 
aaraaa la eendoetM in connee- 
Ifm with the aanitarhaa.

To The People ot Texas:
Responding to the petition and 

suggMtkn of a very large number of 
Texas voters f  hereby announce for 
governor.

When Abraham Lincoln ws^ elect
ed president the second time, he said 
that he did not regard the election 
as an honor so much as he regarded 
it as the belief of the people that 
he could best serve the people in a 
position for which he had been se
verely trained.

In this, campaign I will be seeking 
an office which I have already had. 
I will not be seeking vindication be- 
me and my family have had that too. 
I wiH not be reeking vindication be
cause that has been given me. When 
I am elected, as I am sure I will be, 
I will feel that the people have call
ed me to render a public service 
which they have not received tOr the 
past three and one-half years, and 
for which my experience with state 
affairs has especially qualifi^ me to 
perform. Every informed ' person 
knows that the next governor ahould 
be selected on the sole ground of 
(lualificskticn, he who can best serve 
the state will be the controlling quea 
tion in the mind of the voter. At 
this perilous time this is as it should 
be. I would not have my friends feel 
that I am taxing their patience in 
again asking their support. If they 
feel that sonse other condidate can 
perform the duties of the office bet
ter than I, then I think it is their 
duty to vote for that candidate. If 
jn the other hand, they think that I 
will make a bettr governor than any 
of the other candideCea then it is 
their duty to the state and not to me 
to vote for me. 1 want to emphasixt 
that whether anybody, friend or 
fees, votes for me or not it will cause 
no hard feelings on my pert and 
our present cordial relations, I hope 
will be continued.

1 shall not enter into a frantic 
mental or physical struggle for elec
tion, and I shall conserve my 
strength Cor the performance of th( 
dutim of the office to which I will be 
called.

If there be those who may find 
satisfactl.n in personal hbuse and 
vicious criticism of me or my record 
let them be at once advised that they 
will have the field all to themselve. 
without murmur or protest from me. 
I have long since nude my peace 
with God and I shaH not now psrmi 
the heat of politics to engulf me in 
personal hatred.

My platform has been heretofore 
announced and the public is more or 
leas familiar with it. Shortly stated 
this platform calls, “ (1) For a buai 
nsM administration and the veto of 
any liquor legislation by pro or anti 
—something to eat and something to 
wear without a row over something 
to drink;" "(2) The reduction o' 
public offices notably the c:mbiaa 
tion of the office of the assessor and 
collector and the limitation of feet 
to 86000.00 a year." "(I) Preventing 
any bank from loaning over 10 pe 
cent of its capital and deposits out
side of Texas;" "(4) The right of 
the borrower to redeem any borne or 
other real Mtate within two years 
after f:reclosure;" " (6) The abolish 
ment of the landlord’s lien, so that a 
tesmat may saortgage kia crop to his 
merchant for yearly supplioa;" "(6) 
For aa elective highway commiaaion 
of five, one at large and one from 
north, aoutk, oast and srest Texas. 
"(7) Opposition to the issue of any 
state road bonds, and for a three 
cent gasoline tax, and the building 
and grading of leas expensive roads 
which will give more roads bo the 
farm and miU," " (8) Against the 
road "hog" and Che banishment of 
the present bus and truck vehiclea 
who uaa the public highways for 
profit to the exclusion of the travel' 
ing public," “(9) A luxury tax on 
factory made cigars and cigarettes,' 
" (10) T or potting the state convict 
fam u ijp the hands of farinera and 
liberal issuance of pardona to merit- 
orioos prisoners.

Upon these ieaues I shall go to the 
people and if needed or wanted I am 
ready to serve. If my country calh, 
I am ready.

■ JAMBS E. FERGUSON

CEMTSRT WORKING AT DRAW

There erill be a Ceasetary Work
ing at Draw Friday, February 28th 
Everyone invited to come and bring 
their lunch.—Reported.

P i ^ t k a l  
AnnouncemenU

The following candidatea announee 
their candidacy for offloo sult)eet to 
the action of the DMooeratic primary 
election in July, 1980:

For District Jadget 
GORDON B. McGUIRE

(Re-election)

For District Attorney:
T. L. PRICE (Re-election)

Violin Instruction
Miss Elizabeth 

Smith

High School and (}entral Ward 
Buildiags

Every We]lneeday and Saturday

For County Judge:
G. C. GRIDER (Re-election)

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
B. L. PARKER
S. W. SANFORD (Re-eleaioo)

For County and District Clerk: 
TRUETT B. SMITH (Re-eiection)

For County Attorney:
G. H. NELSON (Re-election)

For County Saperintendoat:
H. P. CAVENESS (Re-eloction)

For County Treaaaror:
MISS VIOLA ELLIS (Re-olectioo)

y

For Tax 
A. I. THOMAS 
T. W. (WUl) BROWN

For Commiaaioner, Precinct 1:
R. E. FINLEY (Re-election)

For PnbUc Weigher, Prectnet 1:
W. O. HENDERSON (Re-election)

For PnbUc Weigher, Precinct Na. 4: 
(O'Donnell)

IMEL.L PEARCE

CITY ELBCnON 
To be held firat Tuesday la April; 

two aldermen and city secretary to 
bo olocted.

r ’r T p n d  p e o p l e  > v h o  f h i n k  

l i k e  h i m  h a v e  i n v e s t e d  ^ 2 3 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  

i n  n e w  M a r q u e t t e s !

No wonderl Ortvg this great performer . . .  __^ ,
buitf by BUICK . . . maker of more then 
2,400,000 fine cars which have oufperformed 
artd outsold for a quarter*centuryl Its per
formance will thrill yoo~and inspire you to
make Marquette your carl Be sure to drive ill• ------------- -

For CHy Secretary:
MRS. J. B. WALKER (Re-olectieal

SENIOR B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM

Do you believe la MiaeionsT
Coma to Senior B. Y, P, U. Sun

day 7:00 P. M. and boar "Miasions 
in the New TMtament.

Scripture Reading—By Leader.
Miasions in the Birth of Jesus— 

\rvena L/cgan.
(Missions in the Work of J anus 

Lucilo Kemp.
MiMions In the Commando of Je

sus—Myrtle Hill.
MiMions in the Coovenioa of Saul 

—Jimmie Jackson.
MiMions in the Conversion of 

Comeliua.—Virgin Faulkner.
MiMioiu in the Leadership of the 

Spirit.—Lois Jeffreys.
Missions in the Decree of the 

lemaalem C omicU.—Ehrood Welch.
Conclusion—Viola Ellis.
All of Group 1 read your Daily 

Bible Readings this week and bo on 
*.ime Sunday evening.

■ ■ a
LAMBSA HAS ONLY, WOMAN 

CITY SANITARIAN IN TEXAS

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY, FUNT, MICHIGAN
OMm  eT ShMrW Matort

CssiS Iss N cHHm r»rs»mWs« SiftlStn af
tMeeaMta-aateS, OMewa, OaS. bataS aaS MarevaNa Matar CanMarouette

Hill M otor Com pany^
, “When Better Automobiles Are Built Buick Will Build ThemI”

A D J I J S T - O - M A T I C
LAMESA, Feb. 19.—Lameoa boaeta 

)f tha only wonua CHy Sanitarian 
tiMl MHk Inapaetor ia Taxaa. Mrs. 
Irvin T. Bniiey, R. N., was raeeatly 
appoint^ 4o tbe position by tho cHy 
commiMiooors.

Sobacribo far Tho Nowa.RUPTURE
EXPERT HERE

C. F. Bodlioh, Miaaaapolia. Mtaw.. 
nationall famona Rupture AppliaaM 
Export, will domonotmtio without 
chargu kio unoquol od mothod at

Lubbock
■ SUNDAY AND MONDAY
FEBRUARY I8RD AND 14TH 

At tho Lnhhoch Hotel frum 18 A. M. 
to 8 P. M.

Mr. C. F. Rodtkh onya:
Tho "PUrfoct Roteutiwi ShioMa" 

hold the rupture perfectly, no mat
ter what poaition tha body aaauasM 
or bow haavy a weight you lift  Tkay 
ghra fiwtaut rellaf wid contract the 
opaaing in a rshiarkabty abort thua.

Tha aaerut of thair aocaaad ia in 
thair afanpHcHy. Aa azpartly nd- 
Juated doviea aaala tha opaaing with
out discomfort or detention from 
wort. It is pmetienDy everlaatiag 
sanitary, eomfoitabla and actually 
holda ruptuTM which harstofoiu sruru 
conatderad uagontrollabtew

"IF TOC WANT TO HAYB IT 
DONH RIGHT—SEE REDUCE."

Doctor J. W. Sauvar, for nMuy 
yuara ia ehnrga orf tha nyatcal Bd- 
uentioa of tho atndante of TMa Ool- 
toga, haa raeaoAad 78 per oont cotm 

^WHh Mria tyWoa.
RodUeh la InterHetioMhlly 

and spanks BngUak. Oamaa 
bh:
HOME o r r i c i

Sot tho P nw  lot SO) 
hMt yoa e M t — higb. 
mediuM. iim or aajr-

Hiitll-in W airhniaii ctm- 
Ui>l aul<ifnelii-aM) bntda 
b ra t riiriil eh* rv yiai 

e a a l  it)

A special opportunity
to save yourself ironing work 

and worry .T.

Our Sprrial Offer makea it eaniei than 
over for ynu to get 'me of tha new 
ADJU8T-0-MATIC HmHnr imoa.

The ADJI S T ^M A T IC  is the 
lateat Weatinghnunr vmtrihutKm to 
Mwier ironing. I t h*' new hnger- 
tip adjuatment whirli acts tlie lieat 
rifkt where ymi wnnt it; arui the 
fafnous BtiiH-in Watrhman holda it 
Ik p r  until ynu change Uv siting .

| | l  addition, this new imn haa a

a a

brilliant, enduring CHROME finkh 
that giidea «iver any fabric with 30% 
Iraa efftiri. ^iever |miIIs or stirka.

You’ll like this new imn. (xjiDe in 
and see it today. Plan to take ad
v a n t a g e  ot  o u r  S p ec ia l  Offer.W^sttn^ioase

Adjust •o-matic
The new lr«»n with the 

Rulit-ln Watrhfssais

\\

I-
I

8100 f o r  y o u r  O L D  i k o n
For ■ limited time only, we'll allow you ll.O t Cor your old iron M 
part payment on a Imnd new Weatinghtuise ADJl'ST-O- M ATIGI 
Eai^ terma — pay only II.7S down and $2.00 a month tor thraa 
mooUm. Plan to take advantage of thia offer today. ^TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY

O U R
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Gtilli-Curri is quoted a* saying 
that “opera is a relic of the past.” 
The high cost is n.w explained.—The 
Pittsburg Post-Gaaette.

Objection to hymns because they 
are emotional is objection to music 
because it is music.—The Detroit 
Free Press.

-------- -----o--------------
If King George really wants to 

hvld his American radio fans, he’ll 
have to ch.'ose some othef hour than 
4 a. m.—The Butte Daily Post.

1. WHAT OTHERS  : :  
THINK

I >■♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦■►♦♦ '1 I t 't
AN INTERESTING BATTLE ,  

LOOMS
Reliable rumors now have it that 

Senator Small will shortly resign as 
State senator and enter the race for 
congress agajnst Hon. Marvin Jones^ 
Coupled with this information is the 

.news that H.n. Clyde Warwick of 
(^nyon.will resign as representative 
and will announce for Senator

T o  be,lo t> ely:

I Small’s seat in the Texas senate.
1 It is little likely that Clyde War- 
i wick will encounter any serious op- 
I'position f ir  the seat in the senate, 
j as h.e has made a very splendid re- 
Icurd and no candidate of any out
standing ability will likely Cvme out 
against him.

However, the case of Senator 
Small is entirely different.! He is 
entering the race against a very pop. 
ular and useful congressman and one 
still in the first vig. r of his prime. 
He will have to carry the burden of I suspicion, as much as we think of

. . /• him personally, of being a part of
u s e  t h e  pyCpciVCitlOHS Oj ithe national movement to replace

' avowed prohibitionists in congress
Elizabeth Arden

S c i E N T M I C  P R E P A R A T I O N S
which aid and stimulate 
even* natural function of the 
.skin, \vhich;kccp the tissues 
vividlvJiealthyTand so m ate 
you lovely, too. An Eliza
beth ^rdcn Treatment is 
based on three fundamental 
steps. (Realising, with Vnit 
tunCItJitunjc, Crum Toning, 
with ArJoui Sktn Tome and 

Astrmfluent. Nourish
ing, with Oratifji Sk/n Food or 
the delicate Vrita Cnam. 
These ta me th ree  s tep s; 
which supply every need of 
the skill, should be a part of 
vour daily care of the skin 
at home

Llr^jtktih ArJni'j 
I 'tM tiu n  Toilet Prrparattomj 

• j r t  OH u t l t  a t

DrugTahoka 
Company

EUZABETH ARDEN 
t47,l Fifth Avenue, New York

Old Bond Street, Lopdon 
t rue'Jc U Psis, Pirn

with these of aeiti-sympathics. His 
I votes in the senate on legislation af- 
' fecting the liqu'r laws have laid iiim 
i open to such suspicion. Then, too. 
Senator Small went to Austin by the 
suffrage of an overwhelming major- 

, iiy cf Democrats, men and women, 
who defied Al Smith and the liqu r̂ 
ring in the Democratic councils, and 
yet he argued and voted in a manner 
-hardly respectful to these same 
. friends back home, which same is 
little likNIs to he forgotten. It is 
true that he stood loyally to the in
terests of West Texas in the river
bed legislation, but there are those 
who deny that the bill that bore his 
name and gave him a claim to fame 
was his own. M' t̂h this in view, and 
loyal to West Texas and the Pan
handle as he undoubtdely is, he is 
pr'bably to ^^counter some rough 
sledding in a contest with our bril
liant congressman at W’ashington,

On the other hand Senator Small 
is a most likeable fellow, a good bus
iness man, a worker in the West 
Texa.s Chamber of f^immenoe. and 
has str ng connections over the Pan
handle writh an organisation forming 
in Amarillo who will wage an ag
gressive and intelligent camparign in 
his behalf.

Taken all in all, we are shortly to

MAN FELT BLOATED

)

For DitlreM After Meals, He 
Takes Tkedford’s Black* 
Draifht and Says He 

Obtains Relief.

find o'arsrives in the midst of a most

Oulfport. Mias.—“I have uaed 
Black-Draught for about five years,'* 
says Mr. Oeorge Chevalier, of this 
dty. “I keep It In my house all the 
time.

"When I feel Moated, and have 
headache after meals, my method 
oi taking Black-Draught 1s to take 
from a pinch to a level teaspoonful 

* In my mouth, dry, and wash tt 
down with about half a glassful of

interesting and colorful campaign, 
between two splendid y.'ung men 
who ask nor give quarter in their 
contest for honors and preferment.

Really, The News thinks Senator 
Small would have done better to have 
waited, seas ning a little more In the 
state senate where he is in better po
sition than ever to render his sec
tion signal service, and allowing 
those whom he has roughed a little 
more time in which to f rgei. Sen- 
at. r Small thinks otherwise and the 
people will decide—which is Ameri
can and thoroughly Democratic. Let 
the band play and the fun begin.— 
Clarendon News.

water, regulating the dose according 
 ̂ situation byto the situation by taking more or 

lesa, according to how I feeL 
“I usually take a doae on gotag 

to bed, when needed, and am re
lieved next nvomlng.

**I demt knoa of any meriirins 
that I would exchange for Black- 
Draught. I believe If anirone la suf
fering from consUpatlon. and would 
u se  Black-Draught as outlined 
above, he would get relief.” ^

Thousands of other men and wom- 
. en find Black-Draught of great help 
In relieving common ailmento, due 
to (xmstlpatlon. biliousness and tn- 
dlgesUon.

Prepared from medicinal herba 
and roota, of hl^iest quaUty. care
fully combined and packaged 
automatic machlneiY. NC~2tt

S to rm iz iik q

The use of this ma
chine on your engine 
puts it in the same 
peppy condition it was 
in when it left the fac
tory.TEXAS GARAGE

s Phone 288
Battery, Generator and Electric Service

td offictuHy. Negroes fttend some 
of the white churches in New York. 
Last fall when a young minister of 
a Brooklyn Episcopal Church—a 
young minister originating in Tex
as, by th( way-^mHdly suggested 
that it would bo in the interest of 
the negro members of his faith to 
attend their* own churches, a storm 
f protest was raised in the metrop

olitan press, and the bishop of the 
diocese took the pastor to task for 
suggesting segregation. In a pub
lic statement the prelate declared 
that he had been the pastor of neg
roes in congregations he had served 
and that his relations with the color, 
ed members of his flock had been as 
affectionate and cordial as with his 
white members. The flood of con- 
demnatkn of the Texas minister 
aHo dared to suggest to New York 
negroes that they attend their own 
churches left no doubt as to the New 
York view of social e<|uality between 
the white and black races. It is no 
secret that Tammany Hall has the 
support of negro elements in Harlem 
snd that Tammany is for social and 
political equRlity of whites and 
blacks. Considering all these facts, 
what ground has the senior New 
York Senator for falling out with 
the senior Alabama Senator for re
ferring to the condition in New 
York? If New York is ashamed of' 
its race situation, why dc.es it not 
change' its laws?—Houston Post- 
Dispatch.

------------- o--------------

175 MUdIC PUPILS HAVE
EN’TBRED PIANO CONTEST

This is press day and also Saint 
Valetine’s Day. The two should make 
a good combination, but so far we 
have net had time to poetise nor look 
over the valentines in the shop wia- 
do'ws. The old habit of making val
entines has long since gone out and 
the factory product has to supply all 
the doves and cupids and love lom 
p<ems. But, all the same, the bud
ding poet has a hard time getting 
started now days. Theie is .littl* 
chance to show up any talent that 
may be hidden away underneath a 
love tom heart. When grandmother 
was a girl she ate a hard boiled egg 
filled with salt before she retired 
and if  her fitful dreanu was aup- 
poeed to see the face of her future 
husband. Along with the egg. of 
course, was cold, cold water, fresh 
from the old oaken bucket out at 
the well. And if salt, egg and ecld 
water did not produce dreams then 
the lass was cut of luck and would 
not be mikried for another year. 
Then a valentine meant more than 
the fancy piece of lace and paper 
means today. For no one today phii 
faith or love to a valentine. We are 
getting beyond the valentine age. 
Old Dan Cupid no longer sighs and 
looks shyly out through a fuasy, fril
ly mass cf ribbon, lace and hearts, 
darts and coing doves. But ronsance 
is not desd. Love is still the sweet
est story ever toW. The human fam
ily goes on mating and building 
nests snd living nsore or less happily 
ever after.—Higgins News.-------------------- ----------------------  »

LUBBOCK. Texas, Feb. 19.—One 
hundred snd seventy-five music pu
pils between the ages of eleven snd 
snd fifteen years have entered the 
piano contests of the South Plains 
Festival, which will be held here 
February 28th and March 1st. Oth
er contests will be held here March 
8th, March 15th and March 22nd.

The annual Festival is sponsored 
by the South Plains Music Teachers 
Assooiation, and the Festival i thia 
year is expected to be the biggest 
success in the history 'o f the Asaoc- 
istion, according to Mrs. Lillian But
ler of Slaton, President.

Pupils from Tahoka, Slaton, Cros- 
byton, Lubbock, Levelland, Ralls and 
Abernathy are enrolled in the con
test for February 28th and March 
1st.

Contests for piano pupils sixteen 
years and over will be held March 
8th.

Contest tor piano pupils between 
the ages of five and ten years will 
be held March 15th.

Contests for students of voice and 
violin wRl be held March 22nd.

Entries in all the piano contests 
have already closed. However, en- 
ries in the voice and violin contests 

msy be made until February 22nd 
by i4>plying to Mrs. Martin R. Smith 
of Lubbock, Secretary-treasurer of 
the Asscciation, or by applying to 
any m"sic teacher, member of the 
Association.

The Festival wiH open with a free 
organ recital by Mrs. H. D. Carsner, 
member of the American Guild of 
Organ iats.

An interesting feature of the Fes
tival this year will be a student pi
ano ensemble program March 21st

and 22nd. All piano students mak
ing a grade of 86 or more will be eli
gible to play in the ensemble.

Five outstanding musicians of 
Texas have been secured as Judges 
for the contests.'''

I The following pisno students from 
Tshoks hsve entered the contest:

Eleven-Year Solo Regulars—Mar
jorie Wells.

Twelve Year Solo Regulars — 
IMary Jane Weathers. .i . '

Fourteen Year^ Solo 
Helen Applewhite.

Fifteen Year Solo Regulars—Eve
lyn Wells.

A banker says “ a college educa
tion sets a man back three or four
years.
man
and say 
New.s.

Why speak vaguely of “a 
Why not come out frankly

“Father’’?—The Detroit

of
op
po
te:
on
da
sb

COUGH SYRUP
^Alfociors PmeriptionA

7 PLF---------  ---------  ■PLEASANT TO TAKE QUICK
ACTION

PRICE '/S>

Thomas Bros, Drug 
 ̂ Company

A nnual Spring
S A L E

Of High G ra ^  Nursery Stock 
Direct To Customer

Everything we have in the*Nnrscry is on sale at about one-half 
of our old prices. No agents, no packing expense, no loss from 
bad accounts, everytfiing strktly cash, are some of the reasons 
we are able to sell at the following prices.

NOTE OUR PRICES ON CHINESE EL.M 
THE BEST FOR THE WEIST. The fastest growing and the best 
drought resistcr of them all.^
3 to 4 ft high, each, _____ ......... .................. ......................... 26c
4 to 5 ft. high, each, ______________________ _____ r-------  ̂ ^
6 t9 6 ft. high, each, ................. ...............................................  hOc
6 to 7 ft. high, each,    ......._........................................ .. 75c
7 to 8 ft. high, each__________ :: ^   ----- ---------- fl.OO
8 to 9 ft. high, each,______________________ ____ __ • 5L60
IV*-inches in diameter, each, ___________ —............ ...........52.00

Other shade threes at still lower prices.
FRUIT ’TREES

Peach Trees, 2 years old, each,____..... 37V4c
Apple Trees, 2 year old, each ,_... ......  S7V4c
Compass Cherry, 2 year old, each, ----- S7V4c
Plum Trees, 2 year old. each, .. .... fOc
Pear Trtea, 2 year oW, each ..... ................ — fO?

I>et us help ycu select suitable varieties for the Plains. 
GRAPEVINES AND BERRIES

Good Strong Grapevines, dozen - $2.00
Blackberries snd Dssrbsrrict, per lOO . $2.60
SHRUBS. ROSE BUSHES, EVERGREENS AND HEDGE pUnU 
all must be sold this season to make room for new planting.

SALE BEGINS FEB. 15TH—LASTS I'NTII. APRIL 15TH 
Evergreens should be called for at the Nursery as we do not ship 
them by express or freight. These prices are f. o. b. Brownfield 
Add 10 per cent for coet of packing if you want trees sent by 
Express. Come early snd get first choice.

Brownfield Nursery
J. B. KING. Owner

Two Blocks South. Five Blocks East Court House 
BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

We WiU Not Be Undersold!

And Now!
S L A T S  DIARY

Friday—Well I gess Blisters ^  a 
going to hsve to go to the hoipitUe.

His ms tuk him to

RACE EQUALITY IN NEW YORK 
Miliy should Senator Copeland be 

in a state of anger with Senator 
Heflin, merely because the -gentle
man from Alabama inserted in the 
Congressional Rec' rd a letter con
taining some remarks disapproving 
of the nuirriage of whites and neg
roes in New York State? The lav 
of the State of New York permit in
ter-marriage of the nures. Not in
frequently white girls marry negro 
men, and the marriage of white men 
to negro women is even more com
mon. Only a few days ago a Scion 
of a wcathly and artistic old white 
family of New York won a divorce, 
from a negress, the daughter o f ' a  
negro cab driver. Negroes attend 
the public schools with.white child
ren. and social equality is proclaim-

I
. /  . .  i

Dr. which he made 
a Xaminashun and 
sed Blisters sbud 
ought to hs ve 
some asteroids cut 
out xf his nose so 
he cud breathe his 

ibreth better.
Saterdsy — P a  

jwas resoling where 
sum doctor sed 

I that t  he fewer 
I clothes people wud 

ear the longer 
[they wud live, and 
I  pa sed he new sum 
young ladys here 

in town which had a good chancs to 
help celebrate the 500th anniversary 
of 0:lumbua discovery of the United 
States.

Sunday—They was a fellow arest- 
ed over acroas the crick today. His 
wife sed he beet her up eimry day 
becui his dinner wood be late. Well 
I think it was a mighty bad habit 
for both of them to get into.

IMunday—^Tdacher m|ade us right 
down .n  paper what we relejr liked 
to play better than enny thing else. 
I got kep in becui I ted Hookey.

Tuesday—We are a going to speak 
peaces next Friday P. M. The teach
er give me* and Jake one to do to
gether BO I guess it must be an offly 
difficult one beeux it takes two of os 
to do it.

Wensday—Ma ssnt me down towrr 
after some cold-cream today and 

.when I telefoned and aat her wheth
er she wanted vnnilla or weather sbe 
wanted chodate she sed Why you 
little dumb bell 1 want it for my 
comjdexion. So my appetite wna  ̂dis
appointed' ngen.

Thiradn'yv-F* bmng home a book 
to read tonite. I gets it is about 
fokss who use to live in a very cold 
country. It is called When Night 
Hood was In Flour.

Shoes at a Saving
Consistent with our prices on 6 ther Merchandise we are ac
tually selling: you today High Class Shoes for a great deal less 
than you are in the habit of paying for them. These are 
not Sale Prices but our regular EVERY DAY PRICES which 
our present system of merchandising and selling strictly for 
cash makes possible.

Featuring the Famous Star- Patriot-Nunn Bush Brandst
*♦♦< M i l I ♦ ♦ ►! m  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦  I I I I I I  I I I I I I I H ,

MEN'S OXFORD
$2S5-$3.45-$3SS-$4SS-$7J0

\

Nunn Bush at $SJS0-$10M
► ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦I»♦♦♦♦ ♦ » » ►♦♦♦♦♦♦tf-

Children's Shoes
Too many to enumerate — 
Come in—you’ll find them 
quality you want and at pri
ces less than you expect to 
pay.

Men's Work Shoes  _
—Star Brand— 

And For Less Money

Many New Novelties for

Misses and Women
Z ''

Beautiful Styles — “ T h e  
Prettiest you’ve seen’’ you’ll 
say when you see them and 
priced at—

$3.95
No Higher

Tahoka Dry Goods Co.
' Lynn County’s Bargain SpotWhere Cash Talks
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“The Virginian" ^ i l l  
Show Here Soon

.W “
**All-Talking," the new medium 

of the ailver acrcen. will have the 
opportunity to prove lU tremendoui 
power M an added quality for en
tertainment at the English Theatre 
on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs
day nights for next week with the 
showing there of "The Virginian."

“The Virginian" is just the type o* 
picture for which "all-talking" is 
most admirably suited. An Ameri
can Classic of the pioneering days, in 
Wyoming, this epic theme of red- 
biooded drama and beautiful ro
mance is so stupendous, so vast in 
its great outdoors scope, that "all- 
talking" alone can do it full jus
tice.

Photographed and "miked" in the 
open spaces of the Western cattle 
country, the film presents to the 
eye and ear of the beholder every 
living detail of this thrilling story.. 
You hear thS bellowing of a thou- 

- sand head of cattle, you hear the 
shouts of the cowboys as they drive 
the sbamlpeding herd through the 
swift flowing river, you hear the 
cowboys around the crackling camp
fire chanting their typical ditties, you 
hear the dance hall in full blast, you 
hear Gary Cooper, the Kero, barking 
those immortal words, "Ef yon wan
na call me that—SMILE."

Cooper, in his first full-dialogue 
role, gives a wonderful performance. 
His handsome features and his rangy 
supple ^ysique fit him into the 
character as though it were written 
for him. His charming Southern 
drawl as the Virginian makes many 
a feminine heart flutter.

Walter Huston, as Trampas, is the 
most convincing bad man seen and 
heard since "all-talking" Tcvolutkm- 
ised the movie world. He plays the 
role with intense dramatic feeling, 
Richard Arlen as Steve, the wayward 
buddy of the Virginian, and Mary 
Brian as Molly Wood, the charming 
school-teacher with whom the hero 
faHa la love, are equally artistic in 
thdir portrayals.

“The Virginian" will run three 
days at the English Theatre here. 
Better see and hear it.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS
ENTERTAINS OFFICERS

The Euzelian Sunday School class 
of the Baptist Sunday School enter
tained the plficers and teachers of 
the Sunday School Friday, Feb. 14 in 
the lovely home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. Harris. The home was beau
tifully decorated with the Valentine 
decorations.

On entering each guest was re
quested to register and mail his val
entine in the Valentine Poet Office.. 
Little Olga Fay Taylor, dressed as 
Dan Cupid sang, “Let l||Ie -C*U You 
Sweetljeart”. Little Dorothy Vickery 
delightfully entertained us with an 
essay on ‘̂ Husbands.” Valentine 
games ..wer^ enjoyed the remainder 
of the evening.

I.oyely refreshments consisting of 
sandwiches, pink angel food hearts, 
and coffee or chocolate were served 
the guests. After the refreshments 
«:ere served the guests very eager
ly waited for mail from the Valen
tine Post office. There was much 
laughter when the guestsv. received 
their vaelntines.  ̂ •

Those enjoying the social were: 
Mesdames H. B. Howell, O. J. Jack- 
son, §kip Taylor, Gladys M. Stokes, 
R. C. Wells, James Vickery, O. H. 
Nelson, E. J, Cooper, Noel Cooper, 
Viva Humphreys, C. T. Oliver, A. J. 
Mullins, Beulah Applewhite, B. M. 
Hays, C. W. Conway, A. L, 'Stande- 
fer, C. Connolly, F. M. Billman, H. 
A. Riddle, George B. Law, L. C. 
Heath, M. M. Shearer. W. C. Barnes 
Taylor White, Wylie Fortenberry, K. 
R. Durham, O. A. Luallin, J, B. 
Walker, H. P, Caveness, W, M. Har. 
ria; Messrs. W. M. Harris, Troett 
Smidi, H. P. Caveness, W. S, Taylor, 
A. J. Mullins, B. M.’ Hays, C, W. 
Conway, P, A, Nowlin, Taylor White. 
K. R Durham. G H. Nelson; Misaoi 
Opal Cooper, Mattie Will Seroyer, 
Mary Seroyer, Faye Pitts, KMzsboth 
Sa?iders, Lois Jeffreys. Minnie Free
man Viola Ellis.—'Reporter.

Prospective Pastor 
Fills Pulpit Here

Rev. O. J. Hull of^Gataaville, who 
was recently called to the pastorate 
of the First Baptist Church here but 
who has not yet definitely accepted 
the call, filled the pulpit M  Ix>th the 
morning and evening services Sun
day. Large and appreciative au
diences were present a t these ser
vices.

At the morning hour the minister's 
iheme was 'Ambassadors for Christ.' 
At the evening services he used as 
'he basis of his message the iacideat 
in which a legion of devils was cast 
out of a demoniac, the text being, 
“Go td^thy house unto thy friends 
ind tell them how great things the 
Lord hath done for thee and how he 
had mercy on thee."

Both of these messages were pro
nounced among the greatest ever 
heard in this church. Brother Hull 
speaks with great power and both 
nessages made a profound impres
sion. Net only is he a forceful 
ipeaker but he possesses an unusual- 
'y strong personality. He impresses 
>ne as being a natural leader of men 
snd the members of the Church are 
leeply anxious for him to accept the 
■all extended him.

While he was careful not to com- 
nit himself to an acceptance, yet 
nembers of the pulpit committee ex
press themselves as being exceed- 
'ngly hopeful that he will accept.

MISS'CHARLENE MADDOX
TO SING OVER RADIO

LAMESA BAPTISTS ARE
BUILDING PARSONAGE

.Mr. and Mrs. Cody Bragg have re
turned from Roswell, where they 
spent the past year, and will reside 
cut on the C. T. Tankersley farm at 
West Point this year.

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS
j

Offers ItsReaders
lE S A X

Miss Charleae Maddox, daughter 
of Judge and Mrs.-B. P, Maddox of 
this city, now a student in'Way land 
CoUaga and a member of the Sebu- 
bert Music Club of that iuftitution, 
has been eagaged to sing over thw 
radio at Amarillo on station WDAG 

on Saturday, February 22nd, either 
at 10 or 11 oViock a, m. or at 2 o'
clock in the afternoon. If Tahokls 
friends will tune in on this station 
at these hours they wiU have the 
privilege of hearing her.

— 0 ■
NEW LYNN GIRLS 4-H CLUB

T Y b u r Q i o i c e  
,O f  A n y  5

' lesand 
'H u s N e w ^ a p a

l 2 Q0
A a w h e rd  of bargain. I nengb seed-
ing (or tba wbola iam fly-'-e w i^  varf- 
•ty of high cUss ■ M «ei;e#--en M a 
price to $t yew  pecbomeali Don I 
(aU to take advantage of this money- 
saving opportunity. No n ^  to wail 
as RanewUs wUl be eatended from daW 
of preeent.aspiratlon.

I wim to take adveataoe e# year Maoastac **ra^ 
t th* abow BoioeBt la pavwaot lar • “m* r^ r  sakss 
lad tk* FIVE MaeastoM I kave markad wHk an X kmm aaelaalns/ • m e  ^ m r  — '  - - —sakaartptlani arc tar a hul yvar.

la Offer. I 
irtatioa le 

AS

....... 5Sar#_

St, or K, F. D....... - ...—. • ——
□  Ameri* .n  Po-Atry Tenmal
□  American Swineherd
□  Capper’a Fammr
□  Dairy Parmer

Staaq^bedy’s Poultry Magaalne
fSiMK^Ftretida

g Perm Life 
PermJemmal 
□  Fm lta Ik CerdasM 

□  Cantlswasaae Magasiae

CHOOSE e r ma UMW

□  GeedStarim
0  HonkaboU Magaatna
□  Mcdam Hemamaking
□  NaadUcraft )
□  Opan Road (Boya)
□  Poopla'a Hama Journal
□  Paopla’s Popniar Monthly 
G  Sportsman's Digom
□  Snccaaafnl Parmhsg
□  Woman’s WocM
new end Srbsg

Miss Greenwnde ’ esme out here 
last Friday morning end we had our 
club meeting in the Auditorium of 
the schoolhouae.

We had sn interesting contest to 
ita ii with, then came plans for a 
gloyioua lively year of club w:rk. 
Every member will have all she can 
do this year hut it will be fua for 
all ctub work is fun.

We planned a Valentine party hut 
we are having a singing school every 
night this week and a box supper 
S-aturday night, so the party will not 
occur. We h;pe t: have some kind 
of sn entertainment before long 
though.

Remember, girls, always do

LAIMESA, 
hero this woek on the $7,60(> Baptist 
parsonage, part cf the $76,000 build
ing program of the local Baptist 
church this year. The structure will 
be of yellow face brick and is to be 
constructed on the comer of Rather 
ine and South First streets. The new 
church building will be located in the 
same block on the corner of Wasson 
and South First streets.

- —  ---- o— --------
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sisco announce 

the biKh of a son, Bobbie Joe, born 
on Wednosday, February 12. He 
weighed just 11 pounds and promises 
to be a big man. ilt may be that his 
birthday will be celebrated jointly 
wkh Lincoln's some day. Who 
kivrws?

- -  .« ... . ,
Exhibition of an automobile that 

can be stopped and started by the 
humin voice foreshadows brighter 
times for back seat drivers.—The 
South Bend Tribune.

HER CROSS L in  LB BOY
WOULDN T EAT OR SLEEP

MORGAN D, CLUB MEETS

The Morgan Home Demonstration 
Feb. 19.—Work began, Club met Tuesday with Mrs. Cato.

I "My little eon had poor appetite, 
couldn't sleep and was cross. I gave 

I him Vinol and it ended these troubles 
your, I ike magic."—Mrs. L. DuCrcst.

required work in the very bmt way j Vinol supplies the body important

CARD OF THANKS

We want to thank our frtends and 
neighbors for their \indnem  they did 
and the kind words and sympathy 
they showed during the illness and 
death of our beloved vHfo and moth
er. We also wish to thank each of 
them for the beautiful floral offer
ings. May God's richest blessings 
■est upon each and avery one of 
you ia our graateet prayer.

Mr. L E. Sikot and Childron 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Moore and 

family
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Sikes and 
* family

REPUBLICANS MAKE BID FOR 
HOOVER DEMOCRAT VOTES

Jack Alley has fnraishod us a aet 
of lengthy rooolutlona seat to him 
from Republican state Koadqoarters 
inviting Um Hoover Demoerall to 
affiliate thenselvas with the Ropob- 
licsB party ia Texas. They assure 
all such Democrats that they wtU 
be welcomed iato the Repobileaa fold 
and accorded all the privitogee of 
the party, ineluding the right to run 
for office. The resolutions ate too 
lengthy to be prinUd in this paper.

Ft. Smith Man,
79, III Five Years 

Konjola Scores
Rheumatisai sad Stomach Trouble 

Quickly Respoud To Actloa 
Of New Mediclaa,

’K>Bsible and "climb to the top of the 
ladder."

Wo had thirteen membors present. 
Wo wiH meet again next Tuesday.— 
Repc rter.

DAWSON COUNTY TO VOTB
ON ROAD BONDS APRIL R

LAMESA, Feb. 19w—Daweon coun
ty's next road bond eloction will bt 
held April $, it was decided during a 
recent meeting of the county com- 
miseioners court. Tho court actod 
on potitiona Signed by 276 tax pay
ers calling for a $000,000 program 
to hard surface the two state high- 
vrays in the county. An educational 
piogram has been startod by tho 
Davrson Ocunty Good Roads Aaaocia- 
tion to inform votora of tho neod for 

paved . road system in Dawson. 
Very little oppoeition has been evi
dent towards this county's aocond ef- 
foK to pavo hor roads.

I u ■ ■
Chicago has boon taken for s  ride 

snd^Bow its walking back.—The Cin
cinnati Tiases-Star.

I mineral elementa of iron, (dlolum 
[with cod liver peptone. This is just 
what thin, nervous children or adults 
noed, and the QUICK results are 
surprising. The very FIRST bvttle 
brings sound sleop and a BIG appo- 
tite. Vinol tastos delicious! Thom
as Bros. Dnig Co. (2)

this being our fir |t time to meet
this year. Our preeident Mrs. Shaw *
was leader.

Miss Greenwade was with ua, and 
talked on b;th “The Lining Room"
and "Choosing Linens", which were
enjoyed by ail.

We had six members and four vis
itors present. We were glad to add 
the name of Mrs. Cosgrove ss a 
newmember.

Our next meeting will be with 
Mrs.^Cranflll the first Tuesday in 
March. Let's put some pep in the 
work and have a club the agent will 
bo proud of.—Reporter.

« —■ 0--.........
MIDWAY H. D. CLUB MEETS

The uMidway Home Demonatration 
Club mot Friday, February 14th, 
with Mrs. Roy Appling.

Everycne present enjoyed a new 
interesting demonatration by Miss 
Greenwade on: Points of Emphasis 
in tl)c I.Ivskle Living Room, and the 
Making of Braided Mats. .She also 
gave us some very helpful instruc
tions on finishes for the Household 
Linens.

Those present were: Mesdames G. 
M. Reed, R. B. Floyd, J. R. Strain. 
S. H. Floyd, I. M. Dra|>or, 11. Pen- 
ningt n„ T, A. McClure, H. L. Tun- 
nell, T, Cowan, Roy Appling, B. L. 
Parker, D. P. Parker, C. C. Hoales, 
J. W. Slover, and Misses Eva Cowan 
Thelma Greenwade,'Hjms Demon
atration agent, and Hattie Boales.— 
Reporter,

------------- --------i _
Subscribe for The News

, 1
Just to remind you that I have that

NEW ELECTRIC WELDER
Can weld Motor Blocks, En^in^ Heads, 
anything. Yes, we do—

Acetylene Welding too
ALL WORK GUARANTEE!)

General Biacksmithing

J. S. McKAUGHAN

A  F A M O U S
NAM E_____AFINERCAR
means that ^Pontiac 
value has been increased^..

.3SA. £

. ''l

MR. JAMBS F. SIMPSON 
“Although aovonty-Mno yam  of 

aga 1 found quick relltf iu Konjola,' 
said Mr. JaoMS F. Simpaon, 1800 
North Sixth Stroot, Ft. Smith, Ark. 
'For flvo yoars I suffered with rhaff. 
asatiam of tho wont aort. Tha paias 
aattlad in my byk. a!ĵ  timaa driving 
ma aaarly m ^. Tkiea yam  ago mR 
stomach bogan trooUiag ma aad 1 
grew ataadily waakar froas thia ail- 

ant. latanaa distraaa followad tha 
siaiplaat nMals and food novar 
tanptad bm.

“Ia daaparatlon I tanad to Kon
jola, for I kaaw oMuiy whom R had 
holpod. AlaMat from tho baginaiag 
of tha trantmant with this madkiaa. 
my haalth lasprovad. Tha ilia «< 
rhaomatUm graw laaa aad ftaally all 
pain from this ailaMBt had esaaad. 
My stomach yioMod ao laaa promptly 
and I soon bagaa aatiag haarty 
mania without dktraaa of any sort. 
My appfftRa improvad aad my gan- 
aral haalth ia battar thaa It has baaa 
ia yuan."

Konjola la aold ia Tahoka at Ta- 
hoka Drug Cô  and by all tha baat 
drugglata ia all towns thxongbout 
this antlra aaetkn.

T i e  New Sahas Pontiac 
B in  S ix  is cnllsql "a io e r  

ear with a faaaoua nnam.”

Hiia
A,—oi«s tlmt tha intiinaic 

fat arhidi Pontiac has

tlMraarhrt new bhfhta i 
New Scfica Six. It 
that new-typa rubber 
enpporta make Pontiac’s 
60-boraffpow cr an g in a  
•m oothar than aver. It 
miens that a new atccfinf 
miihanlma. acting on roUar 
bearings, gives l^ t ia c  stiR 
m ater ease o f oontioL Its 
big,' iaspeovaJ, internal, non- 
frpr^b fourwffaeci btafcas are 
now aafer and nMea depend 
able than aver. T b m  ia 
m art new atying in its 
bocUes by Hahar. It baa a 
new eloping wiadahiald that 
laaaana baadlifht glare. And 
iaapfOTld Lovaf^ Hydraulic 
Shock Ahaorbars, at no eatra 
east, give big car riding saac.

If you ate in tba market for a 
low-priced six that combinaa 
hna parfotmanra and attme- 
tivs styla with aaaurance o f  
enduring satisfaction <io not 
fail to sec tha New Scries 
Pontiac Big Six—a Snee car 
with a famous nsmrl

k.. SOMn

ftm» Aoeww i

f. m. h. Hmtim.
imrm§ memn

af, f. ». m. r* ' imermt Umtm * mm. Bmejfenmmd rm mm. ermmmi I

Camri^ iha Jihmrid 0 itm W ssS m Os Mm (A a. a.) 0 r̂ m s*n. MswarSw

THE NEW SERIESPONTIAC
B lG S I X t7 4 5 'S ^ = J = = -

Bridges-Sisco Motor Co.
V i
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CLAHSJFIED RATES 

, P in t ImMrtion, 19c per liae; 
•ubftequeni inaertioiia. Sc per line. 
No ad taken for- lean than 30c. 
cask in advaace.

The Newa ia not reaponsible for 
errora made in ada eicept to cor
rect aame in fullowinr iaane.

BUY acclimated atock. hardy and , WANTED-^-Let me" grade, your cot- 
auitablc for planting in the high | ton  ̂aeed. I have a good I.«ach ma- 
west; aend for catalogue of Rosea. 1 chine, will grade »t your bam for 8c

FOR SALE GR TRADE
FOR SALE—Well improved quarter 
aection. Small payment down. Twen
ty paymenta on balance. J. B. Nance, 
Tab ka, Texas. . 26-2tp.

NOTICE—Those who apoke for 
maize seed can now get them aa I 
have threshed. Supply limited, first 
come, first served. J. A. Jaynes, 
Rt. 1. 26-ltp

FOR SALE OR TRADE—for good 
milk cow, 1-lon Fordtruck. T. S. 
Walser, Rt. 2, Tah'ka. 26-ltp

Shrubs, Evergreens, all kinds Trees, 
“Frost Proof Plums”, Chinese Elms. 
110.00 per hundred for hedge. Lub
bock Nursery, Route Six, Lubbock, 
Texas.

FOR SALE—20,000 acre ranch for 
$50,000. Half deeded, half leased, 
not sandy. W'etl grassed, watered 
and fenoed. Owner wants to sell 
this and buy good 640 acres near 
Tahoka at a.-tual value, no infla
tion goes.— D̂. E. Shamhaulfh, Clo
vis. N. M. 26-8tp

FOR SALE—State certified eotton 
seed, both staple and half-and-half. 
A. M. Willingham at Farm Bureau 
Gin. 24-6tp.

MISCELLANEOUS
COMMISSIONERS’ COURT ORDERper bushel or for the culls. Write 

or see A. B. Hatchell, WMlson, Texas ~ ~
2d-2tp I Notice is hereby given that at the

—---------------------------------regular meeting of the commission-
COTTON SEED GRADING—Will held on the 10th day of
come to. your farm and grade your Eebruary, 1980, an order was pass- 
seed for planting purposes. Seed for entered requiring all persona
sale. Gecrge S. Akin, Phone 266, owning ianda in Lynn county to kill
Tahoka, Box 912. 24-tfc

MULES WANTED—Any one having 
mules for sale see Dan Laroe at 
Burleson Grain Company. 22-tfc

COTTON SEED CLEANING WANT
ED—Will go apywhere at any time. 
T. Cowan, Phone 908-C. 20-17tp

FOR SALK OR TkADK—One ten 
acre tract, one twenty acre tract, 
one thirty acre trw t, all with the 
following conveniences, gas with tap 
already made, electric lights and city 
water, well located for either chick
en ‘fami or truck gardening. Also 
have three nice m -dern homes, will 
consider trade for farm land on 
.South Plains J. T. Overby, Slaton, 
Texas. 26-2tc

FOR SALE OR TRADE—I Farm- 
All Tractor compile with lister 
planter and cultivator, all in No. 1 
condition, ready to go. Will sell 
right or trade for Mules. 1 slso have 
Mules to sell.—G. M. Stewart 20-tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE—New stuc
co reaidence in North Tahoka. All 
modern conveniences. W'ill take 
cows or mules for part payment. 
Balance easy terms. J. S. Wells A 
Sons. 21-tfc

FOR SALE—Good disc breaking 
plow, 2-row ».d planter, single row 
P. A O. Lister. Phone 904-K. J. O. 
Allen. 26-2tp

FOR SALK—Big boll. Half-and-
Half Cotton .Seed, ginned, culled and BUTTER WRAPPERS, good grade 
guaranteed by J. R. Penn. Gilmer vegetable parchment. .10c per 100 at 
Texas. I have a car booked. Get in * <1̂ ,^ News office, 
on this at $1.50 per bushel. R. Bos-
worth. Rt. 1. Tah ka. 25tfc

FOR SALK—G od half-section of 
land, well improved, good orchard, 
good well of water, 275 acres in eul- 
tivaUm. 7 milb* southeast of Taho
ka. W. P. Inman. 26-tfc

FOR SALE—Have bought 1000 bu. 
first-year Mebane Cotton seed from 
Mehane Colton Growers Association 
in Mason C. unty, Seed will be ship
ped in sb rt time. Would like to 
sell several hundred bushels out of 
rar tipon arrival, $1:60 per bushel at 
car. .*see me nr watch paper for date 
of arrival. I. .M. I>raper. Itc

FOR SALK—Nice, bright, well- 
grained hegari at 4 cents per bundle 
in the rick. W. A. Yates. I t  miles 
west of town. 26-4tp

SECOND SHEETS, maniila. SH xll, 
500 for 76c at The Lynn County 
News.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Twu-room famished 
apartment, water, lighta, gaa and 
bath. Rent reasonable.—L a r  k i n 
House. 2C-ltc 6

FOR RENT—Two light house-kagp- 
ing rooms. One block west sqonra. 
T. C. Laedy's 26-tfc

BALED HAY for sale, 40c per bale. 
Alao bundled hegari. Lynn Went, lO 
miles north of Tahoka. 26-2tp

lOR SALE—Farming tools, or will 
trade for cattle or hogs. One 2-row 
Oliver Lister, 2 1-row Cultivators, 1 
and 2-row slide gn-devila. row bind
er, etc.—J. H. IMman, 26-Stp

FOR SAIJ:—Baled Hegari.'60 cants 
in field ( r 60 cents delivered. Hegari 
heads at $20.00 per ton. A. L. Sals- 
berry on Morrah farm, 1 mile weat 
and 1 mile south of Dixie. 26-2tp

FOR RENT—Two fumiahed lighi- 
bouse-kaeping roonu. See Mrs. Sid 
Sanders, 228 North 4th St. 26-tfc

FARM FOR RENT—WiH aaU soma 
stock, feed, seed and wagon, and rant 
160 acraa, good watar and hooaa, 
cheap. First house north of Sooth 
Ward acbooL 6^  milaa soatbaaat of 
Tahoka. C. Laalia McNaase. Itp

FURNISHED
House.

ROOMS.—Sea Larkin

TO RENT—Good Ona-Ualf aactioa 
farm to rant to good farmar who 
can bog taams, farm tools and feed. 
—Saa N. M. Bray at St. Clair HoUL 

l$-tfc.

FOR RENT- 
Sea Mrs. N.

WHITE WYANDOTTE Eggs and 
laby Chicks from the Blue Ribboa 
flock. Won three champions and 
the silver cup at the L)mn County 
Poultry Show. J. W’ Voung, Rt. 2, 
Post, Texas, or Tahoka Hatchery.

20-12tp

-room hoaaa cloea ia. 
. Gurry, phone 909-F. 

24-tfe

WANTED

FOR SALE — 248 capacity O ld  
Trusty Incubator, first d a u  condi
tion. Price $10.00. Mrs. Heihert 
Huff, New Lynn. 25-Stp
---------------------------- ' ■ r ■

FOR SALE—200 boshals of good 
half-and-haH cotton seed, $1.00 par 
boahel. B. P. Robison on W. M. Har
ris’ place. 2$-$tp

FOR SALE—bundled cunc, fetarita 
and baled Sudan hay; alao hog ari|^ 
and posts. Mrs. L. 8. Kuykendall. 

26-tfc

FRESH JERSEY M aX COWS to
ss4I.—Will Montgomery. 26-2tp

FOR SALE—Shetland pony, aaddle 
and bridle. G. W. Hum|diries, 722
Main St. 25-Stp.

WANTED—A single man to work 
arith 'me for a aamll crop. P. M. 
Montgomery 1 mile waat of Magno- 
lia achod bouse. Itp

MEN WANTED IMMEDIATELY by 
giant international industry; crur 
7000 already started; some doing an
nual busiiMsa $13,000; no exper
ience or capital required; everything 
supplied; reuliae success, indepen
dence Rawleigh’s way; retail food 
produciU. soap, toilaA preparatiovm. 
stock, poultry supplies; your own 
business supported by big Ameii- 
cun, Canadian, Australian industriat: 
resonreas over $17,000,000; aatab- 
lished 40 yean; get our propcsitioa: 
all say it’s great! Rawlalgh Com
pany, Dept. TX-191-J, Memphia, 
Tenn.1 24-4tp

JERSEY COWS—I have a niea 
string of young Janay eawa to sell, 
singly or the herd. N. M. Bruy.

28-tfc

MR. FARMER—If you need >  few 
truck lo ^  of feed delivered in ^  
bum, see or write W. H. Craws, Am
herst, Texas.* 2&-tfc

ADDING MACHINE PAPE(L 1&« 
par roll, two rolla for 26c, •  for f t .  
The N«w«.

FOR R E N T "

Good wall improved farm wHh 
$60 acraa in cultivatian, good 
six' room bouse, good watar, 
■tc'., located 6 milat west and 
•6 milts south of Ijumaua. See 
G. W. Teaguo on the farm or 
wriU W. H. Rollow, Ada. Ok
lahoma.

LOST & FOUND
STRAYS

,:TAJLEN...UP—The following horses 
running at large at ray place: One 
light sorrel horse 16Vk hands high 
with white spot in face and white 
streak on nose, white hind feet, mane 
reached; One red sorrel hone 16tk 
hands high with white hind feat, 
small white speck in face; both 
smooth-mouthed, no brands. Ownsr 
tnsy have same by prorli)g. osrner- 
ship and pajring charges for year’s 
up-keep. A. T. Carpenter, 9H milaa 
northeast of Tahoka. 26-Stc

any and all prairie dogs that may be 
found thereon, in conrpUzuice jwRh 
the Revised Civil Statutes of 1926, 
Chapter 196, as enacted by the For
tieth Legislature.

G. C. GRIDER, County Judge 
26-tfc

LEGAL BLANKS-—Crop and chattel 
mortgages and ear and eattia bill 
of salt forms In stock at prieas 
cheaper than you can buy them from 
any stationer.-Lynn County News.

FORMER TAHOKA LADY
BURIED HERE SUNDAY

Mrs. Annie Sikes, wife 
L  Sikes, who resided* here for a 
number of years, died in Amarillo, 
where the family now resides, on 
last Friday. The remains were 
brought to Tahoka for interment 
and the funeral was conducted from 
the Baptist Church here Sunday sf- 
tiemoon, Rev,"J. B. Vineon officiat
ing.

Deceased was the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charley Moore, who also 
resided here for a number of years 
but who now reside at Sn^er siuat- 
ed between Lubbock and Levelland. 
The bereaved husband, Elmer L.

Sikes, is the son of Mr. and Mrs. W.
E. Sikes, who reside at Thres Lakes 

' in this county.
of Elmer i Mrs. Sikes, who was about twssi- 

ty-elght years-of-age, had long been 
a faithful member of the Baptist 
Church and vvas a splendid Chriet- < 
ian character. Many friends here 
mourn her untimely death and feel ^  
the keenest sympathy for her lovad"^^' 
ones thus so ecrely dereft.

Exhibiticn of an automobile that 
can be stopped and started by the 
human voice foreshadows brighter 
times for back seat drivers.—The 
South Bend Tribune.

Subscribe for The News.

Lumber - 
Cement

STRAYED—One blackhorM -mule, 
16tk hands high, 8 or 9 yean old, 
unbranded, strayed abouth three 
months ago. Reward. Notify W. O. 
Fluitt, Rt. 8. Box 141 Post, Texas., 
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LOST—Between Tah.ka and Central 
ladies brown leather purse contain
ing gold watch, over $21. mans bill 
fold, etc., and my name and address. 
C. W. (Chas.) Hoskins. Pott. Rt. A.

MANUSCRIPT COVERS—$1.60 par 
box of 100, two covart for 6e.—The 
Newx.

REPORT CARD—for Common am) 
Indepeii..<nit Schools are now avail
able at Tha News offica.

SOCIETY STATIONBRY-Priutad on 
high grad# stock from latast type 
facea. Engraving on two weeks’ no
tice.—The News.

1
Wall Paper

Posts
Wire

WRECKER SERVICE 
Phone 288

Night Phonee 217 and 107 
TEXAS GAEAGB

ORGA TONE
SaM la Tahaka by

Thomas Bros,

Fencing and building materials of 
every kind.

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLEn
COMPANY

**Everything to Build Anything”
G. M. STEWART, Mgr.

Phone 19
Tahoka, — Texas

m

EXTRA!
It*8 the extra things that appeal to most people—extra convene 
iences, extra quality, extra value—here they are, all of them, so 
don*t fail to take advantage o f them,
BILL HOLLAND, Mgr. Prices For Saturday:

SPANISH SWEET, 
7 LBS.—

LBS.—

ONIONS 
POTATOES 
YAMS 
LEMONS 
PEACHES 
PINEAPPLE 
APPLE BUHER, 2Vt Can,

FANCY, 8 LBS.— 
IDAHO WHITES,

EAST TEXAS, 
KILN DRIED, i

MEDIUM SIZE, 
PER DOZEN-

HILLS DALE 
NO. 2H C A N -

NO. 1, 2 FOR-----
CRUSHED

COFFEE
Tasty Peaherry,
(3dh, limit) 1 Lb, Pkg^

r * D C r U  D C A U C  h a p p y v a l e  <vr
U K L L r l  o L A 1 i o , n o . 2. t  f o r -

CORN, Silver Leaf, No. 2,2 for 25c
DUNHAM’S
H-LK PKG..—2 FOR—

BEANS
Fancy Pintos,

L b s ^

KELLOGG’S 
2 PACKAGES—RICE KRISPIES 

POST BRAN, 2 pkgs.
OATS,
BOLONEY,
PORK CHOPS, fresh, per A. 
WEINERS, per lb.
STEAK, T-Bone & km  cuts, lb. 2Sc

QUICK
QUAKER. LARGE PKG.

HIGHEST GRADE, 
PER L B ^

COCOANUT,
SALTINES, 2 padcages for 
JELLO, aD flavors, 3 pkgs. for 25c 
COCOAMALT, lŷ -Ib .can, 25c
SAUSAGE VIENNA, 2 FOR— 25c
TUNA nSH , Eat WeU, No. IVi, 25c 
PREMIER, Salad Dressmg, 8 oz. 25c

SARDINES
RED BOX,
Va Oil, 5 Boxes  *

4 . i.
t 4,


